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Christmas Festivities.—Chiistmaa Day
passed away as itwas ushered in, with mirth, peace,
fulness, and enjoyment. Good humor prevailed on
all aides, and the children had auoh a carnival aa
they never before experienced. Santa Claus looked
upon them more benevolently than ever, and found
time and inclination to descend every chimney and
jlll every stocking pendant from the mantel*, He
came with hi* riohest atorea of good things, and in
every imaginable variety. Doll-babie* and augar
pluma, bugles, trumpets, china ware, popguns, and
every coneeivable caricature of a living thing, were
emptied into the fire-place, and as greedily snatohed.
tip by Ihe anxious and joyous urchins The weather
waa highly enjoyable, and the Schuylkill river was
frozenover, to the infinite delight ofthousands of
sprightly skaters. The promenade was patronized;
the shops-closed; churches well attendet?, dinner-
tables , groaned with luxuries of all sorts, and uni-
versal havoc was made upon the turkey tribe*
Altogether, it was such a holiday as Ohrißtmas
ought to be—lively, enjoyable, serene, and happy.

Christmas at the hospitals was observed wltb great
spirit and eolat. At all of them there were apprb-
Sriate services, in which the wounded soldiers par-

oipaled with great satisfaction. For days previous
to the advent of Christmas Eve the ladieß connected
witHthe institutions were indelatigable in their ef-
forts toprocure a sufficiency of substantial*and deli-
caoies, and in the prosecution of the pleasant duty
they were greatly, assist ed by the surgeons and chap-
lains, and the outside public. The well-filled tables
-proved how profitable bad been the labor—how be-
nevolent tha soldiers’ friends. The various buildings
wore decorated with fiats and evergreens, and when
theHour rot tno soniumption or tna viinoi firmed
tne convalescent sick ana wounded sat down at tne
tables with appetites as keen as those ofany of their
comrades who, more fortunate, were permitted to
partake of the Christmas meal at.their own homes-
The unfortunate patients who were unable to de-
scend to the diningrooms were not forgotten, and
fair hands presented to their half closed, feverealips
Choice offerings, wbicbcould notfail to cause atleast
atemporary forgetlulness of pain and suffering. To
describe the Beene at one hospital would be to de-
scribe the festivities at all. Eloquent and patriotic
addresses Were delivered appropriate prayers were
otteredup tothe Almighty tor a continuance of his
manifoldblessings, and that joyous hilarity whioh
everylover ofbis country would wish to peroeivein
an army hospital on tuch an occasion reigned
throughout the day. No disorder was apparent;
nothing occurred to mar the general enjoyment, and
the soldiers retired at night gratified with the day’s
proceedings, and invoking blessings upon those who
nad.so kindly given them a day of suoh unalloyed
happiness.

The churohes, too, were largely patronized, the
Episcopal, Catholic, and Lutheran beiDg open, du-
ring the day.

At St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic Church, at 10}.<
o’olookA. M., Professor W. A. Newland’s Grand
Mass was performed with the assistance of an or-
chestra and an excellent choir. Dr. Meignen was
the leader on the occasion, and Professor NewlanU,
presided at the organ. The Mats celebrated was a
Deacon and a Sub-Deacon one, Father Jamison be-
ing the principal celebrant, and the discourse' was
delivered by Father Lee. The altar was splendidly
deuorated with innumerable flowers, candelabras.

.&0., and was illuminated with hundreds of wax ta-pers, imparting an effect of the most brilliant and
• oaptivating oharaoter. The.church itself was orna-
mented with evergreens.

At St John’s M. E. Sabbath Sohool, Third street,
a Juvenile Concert took place. About fifty young
girls took part in the exercises. Exhibitions for the
children also took place at Summerfield M. E,
Church, at Cohooksink M. E. Church, and at seve-
ral other churches. -

The Unitarian Ohurob, Tenth and Locust streets,
was yesterday dressed in Christmas green, for the

■first time Bince its ereo’ion. Therewere noreligious
services, though a wedding took place there during
the day.

,Dinners suitable, to the occasion were served up at
all our publio institutions—the Deaf and Dumb, the
Blind, and the Homes lor Friendless Children. At
OnkmUuu® Hama t.finraroom mo wmmuibs ana
singing, commencing at halfip&st 3 o’olock,

A grand entertainment was given to the reoruita
at Osmp Wm. Penn. Therewere a large number of
persons from the city. The volunteers enjoyed the
festivities of the occasion, and expressed themselves
as being well satisfiedwith the large provision made
for them. Turkeys, in great profusion, were sup-
plied, as well as pies and other delicacies. The oc-
casion cannot but bo remembered by the recipients
of these favors with great satisfaction.

On Christmas Eve the Niagara Hose 00. were the
recipients of two handsome silver fire horns. The
donors were the Niagara Assembly, and .deserve
great credit for these valuable testimonials. After
the usual ceremonies wete concluded those present

Earteok of a collation. There were hundreds of
alls, parties, and minor celebrations, that we have

not space to refer to at greater length than in title
brief paragraph. At the Bedford-street Mission, in
theafternoon, a fine dinner was’prepared and carved
up to the children and their parents, and all present
appeared to relish the delicacies whichhad been pro-,
vised for tbe occasion. Perhaps there is no spot
within the city limits which olaims the attention of
the benevolent to the extent that this does, and yet
persocß who have itie their power to contributeare
slow to realize tbe fact. A visit to the Mission
room will soon convince the most skeptical ofthe
vast importance of the work in which the managers
of this enterprise are engaged. Hundreds of child-
ren are being educated and trained up in the path of
rectitude, who have been bom of intemperate pa-
rents and are among the most destitute. The return
si tile sMauxl JPastAJAp t«' them UindasAAiausn
of KBit SGtJUBH&I ji”. DUMB® OMitBH flip Will
evening the plsees of amusement were plotted,
jammed, pressed down-and running over with young
and old pleaaure-seetters.

Golden Wedding. The practice of.
celebrating periodic wedding anniversaries—th.B
■wooden wedding at five yearsjtUe tin at ten, the
copper at twelve, the silver at twenty*five, ana the
golden at fifty—has become quite fashionable, and
in cases (which are necessarily rare) where the Ist-'
ter period of married life 1b attained, its observance
becomes more or lets a matter of public interest.
"We bad on Wednesday evening last the pleasure of
attending one of these fiiftieth wedding anniversa-
ries at the residence of KLt. John Linton, North
Seventhstreet, a retired merchant of this city, and
one of our most respected citizens. The mimic
wedding was in this instance dispensed with, but
nothingwas wanting that pertained'to the et celeras
of a fashionable levee, the religious ceremonies, the
joyous congratulations of kindred and friends, and
the usual golden presents. ... . -

>

A, verytouching part of the affair was the reading
of a written statement by Mr. Linton, (who haa
outlived tbePßalmist’u allotted three score and ten),
detailing the more prominentevents of his life, from
the time of his marriage, December 23d, 1813, and
his services in the war of 1814, up to the present
time, for the benefit of his children and grandchil-
dren, with eight ofthe former of whom he was then
surrounded, and over twenty of the latter. This
was followed by a neat and appropriate, address,
from the Eev. T, De Witt Talmage, pastor, of
the Second Reformed Dutch Church of this city

of TriicL Mr. T.intnn Raj wife cure xaembera
—and a prayer by the Hev. „ T. J.. Shepherd
Among the gifts presented to the bride and groom
was a group of photographic portraits of ail the
children and grandchildren, with the parent couple
in the centre, in isolated medallions, but allenolosed
Inone large, massive oval frame, The presentation
and acknowledgment of.this, couched in suitable
terms, was also a pleasing feature of the evening,
somewhat tinged with solemnity, it is true, for so
joyous an occasion as a wedding, but then it was the
solemnity which attaches to and beautifies the close
of a. summer day, or that tinges autumn with its
sober loveliness. The babouet provided for the
guests was highly artistic, in which the taste of the
confectioner vied with the skill of theflorist.
•After the, supper, by request, the familyper se,

from the oldest to the youngest present, formed a
double line in the drawings room, preparatory to the
bride and groomreceiving the parting congratula-
tions ofthe company. There was the far- advanced,
but still well-preserved pair, at the head of the
room, the father’s countenance illuminated with the
lingering sunbeams of a well*spent life,and by his
side his beloved partner ofhalf a century, the whole
pioture realizing the Scriptural benediction upon
him that “ feareth the Lord♦ * * “ Thy wife
shall be as a fruitful vine by the sides ofthine house;
thy children like olive plants round about thy
table.”

The company retired at a seasonable hour, im-
pressed, we have no doubt, with the appropriate-
ness of celebrating golden weddings, by all who at-
tain to that prolonged period ofconnubial bliss.

A Stolen LiTTEßiWrhe followinnia'acopy or a littertrouna amoEff a ntunDsr, stolen re*
.<cnt!y by ft letter earner, now in prison for teayears and three months lor robbing the mail, "We
pnblfah it at therequest of Mr, Booth, the chiefclerk
ofPostmaster Walborn, with, the view of ascertain-
ing,if possible, the partyJor whom it
the envelope containing the superscription not
having been recovered. The letter oontaina some few
points, which are ofan interesting character:

' Libbt Prison,
• •• * Richmond, Va , Nov. 13.1863.Dear Dave: The doctors oonfioed in this prison hare
been unconditionally exchanged, and will leave for the
North, to-morrow morning. There is none, I think,
that you are acquainted w ith There is great rejoicing
among the professional tribe, while the fighting men are
rather down in the mouth. Some think we will all.beexchanged in a few -week 4, while others think we will
remain here duringthe winter. *

1have noreason to think wo will not get out beforespring. . Iintend to f end this by some of them, and ifyou can send me such articles as X here mention, I thinkthat I will be able ta winter quite comfortably.
We get no more beeffor onr rations, and no bread but4oz. of hoe cake per cay instead. This constitutes onr

prison fare, so youcan seefor yourself that It is scarcely
sufficient to sustain life, and were it not for the provisions
the moat of the prisoners have received from home, itwould be impossible to get along. .We have the privi-
lege of sending out for thingsat exorbitant prices, and
those that were lucky enough to have money when they
came in here have managed to getalong very welt We
were all searched on onr arrival, and what money was
found on our person was taken away from us I ma-
naged to secrete a small amount la my shoes, bat havoMdjiood-by to it long ago. :

«e aia used moreHie does than men Officersbeing
Meirai •« men« nrfas rsss iq n rrtniutiiM swttrowwi
•Our bed is the damp, filthy-Jinor, abounding- in liceand

6/tilllitod. With all (hU Vre are living like
princes compared with tho privates encamped on Belle
Island and in the store houses in and about the oity.
They are dying from starvation, and not a day passes
hut their corptee may he seen carried by this prison to be
put in the ground, not being', allowed a decent'burial. General Ntal Dow-was:; over on' theIsland ulstribuiing blankets that were soot by the
Sanitary Commission, and he eays he never saw hogs in
a worse condition, many being without shoes, hats,aud
shirts—nothing on but a ragged pair of pants He says
that starvation is staring them in the face. The poor
fellows were-wild with joy at seeing a Union officer,
thinking he had come torelieve them. He says theircrywas, “General, for God Js sake send ns something to
eat; ,r and with the often-repeated words, “ When are
wegoing to bereleased ? Hasour Government forsaken
ua Be says wordscinnot describe their condition. I
-have merely given yon an outline of onr sufferings, thatyou may see What union prisoners have’to undergo,
while therebel prisoners are living like nabobs. This
■may nil be policy onthe part ofour Government, but the
most of us don't exactly see. it in onr present situation.
■When Iget out I will give you the lights and shades of

X frequently get letters from Sarah, but she gives me
no news : I afbo getmany from home. They have made
many threats about fencing me a box ever since I have
been here, but I have seen nothing of Has yet, aud it is
far this reason I look up to you for assistance, knowing
you will send with despatch. lam sorry to have to lm-
jpose upon yonrgood will, as you have been so kind in
sending me thinsa already; but were it not for yon 1
know hot who I should look to in time of need. If yon
.can send me the following articles 1 think Iwill be able
to stand the siege: five cans of condensed milk, one
smoked bam, can or jar of batter* can stuff, such as
•meats, fruit*. &c.- If yoncan get these things with little

..cost, 1 woald like them very much; Ifnot, let them go
1 feel now rb if I could devour a whole ham; I think I
could give it a lively turn Ihave had nothing to eat for
three days but a little dry hoe-cake and the coffee you
?-ent me. I enjoy good health and spirits, but ,am
hungry. . ; ; s •

. : Hoping this finds you in good health, and to hear
from you soon, Iremain,

■Jour affectionate brother,

Keystone Curling Club.— IThe mem-
ber of the club played a “ game of points,” near
Gray’s Ferry, on Christmas day. The medal was
handsomely won by Hr. John Esmond, Jr., who
gained eight points.' The medal,'attached to a red
white and .blue ribbon was then placedupon Mt,■ Esmond. The party, who are: all Scotch by birth,
gave three cheers for the Union and success to the
national amt. . - ::

ARRmi.—One o! tire
riceetiy built for thd OofiMHidiit At

Chester, by Heaney, Son, & 00., arrived off the
. Pftvy yird on Saturday afternoon* She will .there
receive her armament, etores, &cM and then sail for
aotlve aervice. .

Canary Birds.—Mr. George Taylor, at
the Penn&ylvania-Hotpitalgate, has a large number
oi Canarybirds, from whichpretty and entertaining

Year’s presents might be selected.

Arrival and Sailing ofthe Ocean Steamers,
v TO ARRIVE • -i

SHIPS . . FROM FoB_. . : .DATE.
Edinburgh Liverpool.... -New York Dac. 9
Bohemian ....Liverpool™."Portland ..Dec. 10
Asia'. Liverpool■.... .Boston ..Dec. 12
Kangar00.........Liverpool..... .New Y0rk..... .Deo, 12
Olympus... Liverpool...... New York. Dec. 15
Germania.™-A " Southampton. NewYork.'.... .Dec. 15
C of Manchester.Liverpool New York......Dec. 18
China .Liverpool NewYork.. ....Dec. 19.
Persia LWernoel......NewYork. Dec. 19

L lT«£Drolii® ;
TUkWgUII 2g;
Nova Scotiani• i»Portland'»»«»tiLimpoolmnigw« jg
Morning Star. "..New York-.”.Eayana!&NO..Uec. 26
Bavaria'..... i.. :New York.... .Hamburg..... ..Dec. 28
Hibernia,.V..fßoeton........ ,Galway.. Jtoo. 29
Australasian-... ..New York.., ..Liverpool. -Dec 80
Bt. George........New York ....Glasgow......»Dec. 80
Edinburgh ...NewYork-....Liverp001..•»»»-Jan. 2
Bohemian' Portland...... Liverpool* Jan. A
Corsica*..’...*.....Bew York Havana, Ac. ...Jan. .4
Asia ..805t0n........Liverp001.•••••-Jan, 6
Caledonia New Y0rk....-Glasgow. ...... Jan. P
Oermania... •. • . New York..»r .HamoflTi • Jan. 9

TO BOOT AND SHOE. MANUFAC-
X TUBERS,

LeatberEolllng Mills.
“ SplittingMachines,
“ Skiving tfc

Heeling •*

Crimping M .
Welt and Counter Skivers,

- Standing Eyelet, Punch and Bets Combined,
And all other Machinery and Goods for nailed and

sewed work, tube had at mamffMVnrMB1 prices, at
..LAING & MAGINNIS’, :

he&lem In Shos Plfidlasa 30:K; fTfiIRD 8L
Agents for Hilton’s Insoluble Cement.

tr AEE BDPEHIOE INUOT OOFFSB,
XI toMlhi Amv*.LUlA MlhA. Ifi l»l
(Untltluto ■nlk. ai ■, VIQMKATSN ,

j
' ' ■ .. i eis irco ]

nUIVE OIL.—AN INVOICE OF
CAKSTAIK’S pare Olive OUlast reeelved per Bhb

■LISE. Forsale by
CHAS. S. h JAR CASSTAIRS. Bole Agents.

11*6 WALNUT, end B 1 GRANITE Street.
Ai.9o, aa invclea of the same Sait Undlni, ax-la-

William h. yeaton * 00.
No. »01 South FRONT Street,.

> - .*.*••, Agents for the sale of the ■ _
*

ORIGINAL HBIDSIECKAt CO., CHAMPAGNE. . ,
Offer that desirable Wine to the trad,. .

Aito.i.ooo
100easee “BTandenberiFrera," COGNAC BBANBY.

Vintage 1&18,bottled In France. .

fO casesfinest Tuscan Oil,ESlu*«?J don* la east.
W bbls finestQualityMonoiaahela Whisky.
CObbl, Jersey Apple Brandy.
*o,oooHavana Clear,. extraSn,. ;

Hoet AChandon Grand Vln Imperial. Green Heal”
°

Toretherwlth a fin* assortment of Madeira, Shorn,
Port. N«. ~ ~ ■ feOS-tf-'

Jk. THOMSON’S LONDON
Ok :. KITCHENER OR 3CROPEAN RANGE fol
Ml families, hotels,, or' pubHe Institutions,- I*USE. TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Phila-
delphia Ranges. Hot-Air Pnrnaces, Portable Heaters,
Lowdown Grates, FlrehoardStoyes, Bath BoUen, Stow-
hole Plates, Broilers, Cookin*Stoyee. Aw., at wholtttl,
andretail, by the manufacinrerj.-, -

-

1 CHASE. SHARPS. At THOMSON,
aul9-wfm-6m No. ,aoa N. SECOND Straat-

■WTHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN-i
: TILLES!—A new.French Cosmetic for beautify-
ing, whitening. and preserving the Complexion. It is 1
the most wonderful compound; of the age; There is?
neither chalk, bismuthnor talo in its
composition, it being composed entlrely of pure Virgin:
Wan—hence its extraordinary qualities for preserving;
the skin, making it soft, smooth, ffelr, and transparent.>
*lt makes the old appear yoaDgvlhe homely handsome, ?
the handsome more beautifal, ana the most heiutinu;
divine, Price, 25'and 50 cents. -Prepared only by HUNT*

, & CO., Perfumers, *lBouth BIGHTS Street* two doors, 1
Above Chestnut* and 133 South SBVJSKTH;St. i dolB-3m

n KMO V ATi —JOHN Or BABEB;jtil Wisllliu DnuttniufIMBTIJ t» IliMAltOI
SttM: THfimlai wtoiUoa is mswi jo john o,f
*ASB* it CO.’S COD-LIVEB OIL .Hvrtoi Lhj««m4[acuities In this new eetobllshmsntfor mannfxetnrln*;
usd bottliM, and the avaU, of fifteen year.’ •zyarteut,
in tb« bmlnM,. this brand of 0Uhuadyanttw* otm
111 others, and rwommends ltartt .Constant snyfllM
«s obtatnad from th§liherlM. fr«*, »nr», and swot,
indrM.lv, tha auntcarefnl panonu attutlon of th,
nldnal proprietor. _,Th, ln,rM»lai demand and wU»;
■pread market for it mak, Its fiiuttloy, and effort
mat *dv»ntM„ for thsss bayla* ll lat,* .naan
BUM. »*B-4«

■ta EVANS & WATSON’SBw , SHAMAUDB* BJUf»
STORE.

IS SOUTH JOURTH BTSBKT.
philabelphia. pa. ■ ,

A. lull T>ii«tT ofKEB-PBOOr BAJBB aim yson
land- ■
pOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS

#« 4«m»lpUom, f(0

WWI T.rp.uli J.. Bos i
«¥k IsAm jnwic» wxm

MACKEBE Jj, HERRING, SHAB,
JJX At, 1 _

1,(00bbls Mas.. Mo. L J, and 3 MMk,rel. Hte-eangM

Bar. aai HalUas
Hll Lubw. Sealed. and Mo 1Huriut.

ISObbls new Mesa Bhs4. •' ■.

WEST CHESTERW IffIHLJBUIAND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-
ROAD, yiA ARRANGEMENT.

On and after. MONDAY, December 7th, 1563, tkt
Trains will leave ?Philadelpnia, from the" depot, north*
east corner ,of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street#, at
8and10.45 A. M.t and at 2 and 4F. H.

„„
‘ .
„ im

•Trains leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MAR-
KET Streets (West Philadelphia), 17 minutwmafter the
stiltingtime from EIGHTEENTH and MARKET. .

live^c^^
West

Leave Philadelphia at 8 A.M. and 2 P. M.
Leave Westchester at 7.60 A. M. and 4P. M.

,
.

• The Trains leayjng Philadelphia^»t 8
P, Sli l'Wßßnt iit P9fiE?l!t9£ wfejSif’j R *nl

dg7.il ,
'

~

0818181 Boaerlutbadeati >

fggTg—LUimujjmu-:WEST .OH ESTERMBWdm&WWm- t-HTi PHILADELPHIA KAIL4
BOAD. V M^HKi STJfAS EXCURSION.

Excursion Tickets will be sold from Philadelphia to
West Chester. good from December Stth, 1863, to January
2d. 1864. Inolnaive.

£t . .

Fare fOT|li9«mfc* trip, $l. __ . . .
<i«S-7t H, WOQP, gSMTiat^ftt,

GOA®.

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL—
Equal, if hot superior to Lehigh. Also,-Hart’s He

Fins Ultra Family «3nbow Coal; Egg and Stoveffisss.
id.oo. Large Hut $8.26 per.ton. Goal forfeitecyfnoj
fall weightas per ticket DepoV141©
Street, above Broad. (Mice, 121 South FOUBTH»Iw£low Chestnut. 'Call and examine. Orders by despatea

mMM

»ro».lr fo* 54»u»tiu. Depot. *-w. «omr orgrea™.

WILLIAM KING’S ALCOHOL, CAM-
W PHIBB. and BTONINO FLUID, recMved fresh

,«sasfas‘»S‘ys^®

BOSTON AND PHILAIL-
SffIMSIpHIA STEAMSHIP LIBS, Ballinr froitA
port on 6ATBBDAYS, from first Wharf above HI
Street, Philadelphia, andLons Wharf, Boston.

The steamer BOBUAH, Cart, Batter, will sal-ore
Philadelphia for Boston, on Saturday. January % M
o'clock A.H: and steamer BAXOIf, Gapt. Matthewoot-
Boston for Philadelphia, on same day, at SF. M. ;

Thesenew.and substantial steamships form a ftler
line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturd>

Insuranccs-effected at one-halfthe premium rged
on tail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers.are requested to send Slip Eeceipts aßiU*

Lading with their goods. • .

e™lvto
a!!£lltor Paaeaf!o t

MSBY
iIWJNIOK 1

&
<ti,!“>

mffl 338 SoothDELAWARE Aim,

STEAM WEEKLY TO- LIBB-
rnriT touchSnjt&t Qaesneiown, (Co.Har.

Tftnrir, sSmsMp Company S^eni-
CIT,'6

OF
iWASHDyOTON- ......Saturday. Dece.r’3s,

EDIBBURGH. .Saturday, Janf 2.
*

And every succeedta*Saturday at noon, *-omf Ho.
44 North Kiver- Ei_5ES oi , PASSAGE . I

Payable In Gold, or its equivalent in Currant
FIBSTOABIK, *SO 00 S.TEBBAGE. I«»®do! to London, 83 00 Do. to Lonii MOB

Do! to Parle. !95 00 Do. to Pari? «08
Do. to Hamburg, 90 OOt Do. toHan>fcd7W
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremei*o»*or

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally lowrates. J
Fares fromLiverpool or Queenstown: Ist **+•

hero at those rates. ,
For furtherlnfonnalion,aprlvattheCMWgMt

deSt2B mWALNUT Street.PhlliPhla,

D.BASS STENCIL ALP*t> M. J. METCALF ft 808,
45X SALEM STREET. BOSTOH, M

' The oilymSSaSurM* to the United Bta
Alphabet/ and Flturei. to any ireat aiteo
T Eold’at wholesale at the townsTOAAH Pi
theBEST OF INDELIBLE STSJBOIL IHKj
SteneUDlea and til Wnd. of6tra,U SlosS. j
erisra ,jojajt)y.*SHu*» »*, I

[of Scan
| to »4T

[i, Altth
fy ilnM.
volries K
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Complimentary,—Captain F. Zarracher,
whoformerly eommanded a company in the 23th Ve-
teran Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, gave asupper on Saturday evening to the remaining menof his former oqmmand. The festive soene earns offin Market street, above Eleventh. Oapt. Zarreoherwas early in the field, and served his country well.He possessed an iron constitution, but it finally gaveway under the hardships of a long campaign in Vir-
ginia, and he being of no further use as an active
soldier in the field, had to retire, much to the regretof his men, from physlcsl disability.

The board was well supplied with oholoe delica-
cies. The Rev. Mr. Sewell, ohaplain to the regi-
ment, was ohosen to preside.

After the viands were sufficientlydiscussed, Mr,
George K. Graham, former proprietor of Graham's
Magazine, wm called upon, who made some humor-
ous remarks, concluding by proposing the health of
Wm. Moran, the orator of the evening..

Mr. Moran was loudly called for, and delivered an
eloquent address, whioh was enthusiastically re-
ceived. A tribute to General Banks was greeted
With long and hearty applause.

;He was followed by the Rev. Mr. Sewell, ina
sensible address.

Mr. J. H. Vosburg, of tbe New York Herald,and
others, were called upon for remarks, and they
made happy responses. ,

Tbe entertainment passed off to the entiresatis-
faction of all concerned.

Troops Detained, Fed, and Lodged.—
During the past few days. Bince the bridge at Gray’s
Ferry was partly destroyed by accidental fire, quite
a number of soldiers have been detained in this sity.
They found ample accommodations at the volunteer
refreshment saloons. Three hundred men arrived onthe night of the 23d, belonglog to different regiments
in tbe field. One bundl ed and fifty of these men
were entertained and lodged at the Cooper Shop for
two dayß and nights. One hundred and eighty eeven
recruits; for .the 11th>Regiment Vermont also
arrived, and were provided for. They were under
comihand of Captain Charles Ormsley.

On Ohrißtmas night one hundred and ninety-seven
belonging to the Ist Maine Heavy Artillery and Ca-
valry, under command of Major J. Welch, of the
19tbMalne Volunteers, arrived and had supper and
breakfast at the Cooper Shop. Some of the men
were quartered at the SouthwarkHall. The deten-
tion gave them an opportunity to observe how Phi-
ladelphians pass their Christmas day. Some of the
soldiers weretaken into private houses, where they
had their dinners. Thus, the old established cha-
racter of Philadelphia for hospitality was fully
maintained.

A Chatter of AccurffiNTß—Crowley
Duuttettj figed m yam, wsi gammed into tne non
pitalitoa ftariag Deea badly scalded by

& Kettle of boiling water, at bis
residence, near Eighthand Fitz water streets.

Mary welsh was also admitted, having received
severe injuries by falling down stairs, at her resi-
dence, No. 131 Eifreth’s alley.

Michael Hurley, aged 40 years, employed aiL an
expressman, had his left hand mashed betweeq&he
bumpers of a couple of cart, at West Philadelphia,
on Saturday afternoon. He was admitted into: the
hospital, where hiyhangled hand was amputated.

Dennis Mulv&ney1
, aged 30 years, was thrown from

a cart, on Saturday afternoon, in consequence ofa
railroad car coming out, at a fast speed, on a hour-

. ddpdt turnout, on Market street, above Eighth.
The concussion was so great that Mr. M. was ren-
dered insensible. In this condition he was removed
to the hospital.

AKind Act.—At the time of the large
coal-oil fire on Delaware avenue, below Almond
street, about ten days ago, a widow lady, named
Mrs. Roach, residing At uox’a alley and Swanson
street, supplied a number of the with hot
coffee, which was very acceptable to them. A num-
ber of the Wecoacoe-Engine men thought they
would repay herfor her kindness, and suiting the
action to the word, they procured a barrel ofHour,
which they hauled to the house on a push cart, on
Chriatmaß day, and presented-to-her. It w is'quite
a surprise, but shereceived it In a grateful manner.
The board of directors of this company also pre-
sented a series of resolutions thanking the Union
Volunteer Refreshment Saloon Committeefor their
kindness in providing that company with something
to eat during the time ofthe fire.

The Grrat Testimonial. —As oar
readers very well know, there ia a great interest
felt in the welfare our soldiers. A. large number
of our citizens have tendered a complimentary testi-
monial to Captain Thomas G. Funston. an old
Mexican soldier, and a volunteer during this war.
Captain Funaton fell severely wounded at Gefctys-
bu)g. His friends have engaged Park Beojamia to
lecture upon the war, on the evening of January
Btb, the anniversary of the battle of New. Orleans.
Arioh discourse may be expected. The old battle-
flags of the Legion will be displayed, and the old
heroes will be present in uniform. We hope there
will be a large turnout on this occasion.

Akkivaij of Tkoofb.-—ftne imndxed and
ninety-fiverecruits for several Vermont regimentß
now. in the field arrived at the Refreshment Saloon,
on Saturday, from Brattieboro. Among them was
the 3d company of Independent Sharpshooters
from that State. They were all under the charge of
Oaptaia A, Bartlett, ofthe 9th Vermont, and ; will
leave for Washington this moroieg. A squad num-
beringabout two hundred for the Connecticut regi-
ments, also arrived on Friday, and Boon after left
for Washington. These men were entertained at
theTJnion Volunteer Refreshment Saloon.

Ladibs of Germantown.—At tie Christ-
mas dinner given to the soldiers at the Cuyler
General Hospital, on Christmas Day, the following
resolution waa unanimously passed by the loldi’ers:

“ lieeolvcd, That we, the inmates ofCuylerGeneral
Hospital, hereby tender to the ladies of German-
town,and those friends who have co-operated with
them, to the surgeonIn charge, and those associated
with hiin, our sincere and heartfelt thanhs for this,
another demonstration of their regard for our com-
fort.”' ' -. '

Drowned in the Schuylkill.—On
Saturday afternoon John ConlefT, aged about twen-
ty years, broke through the ice on the Schuylkill,
near the falls, and was drowned. He was skating
at the time. His body was recovered.

A boy, whose .name we did not learn, broke
through theice oh the Schuylkill opposite Walnut-
street wbftift on Saturday ntiemoout and waa
aroTTflgfii mi WirRS fnrrtitf bthij kj wittiati

Lecture.—Tlie Rev. Dr. Alday will
deliver hie popular end patriotic lecture on 11 mo
Hour and its Lessons,” (our oountry, past ana pre.
Bent), inthe Eleventh-street M. E, Church, Eleventh
Btreet, above Washington avenue, on WoAuesaay-'
evening next, commencing at 114 o’clock. This
lecture has been delivered at other churches in the
city, and was received with much enthusiasm. The
Doctor is ranked with Mr. Hough in his abilities as
a lecturer.

Accident.— John Dunlap, nine years
old, was run over by a car at Ninth and Poplar
streets, aboutnoonon Saturday. He loßtone ot his
feet in consequence. The little fellow jumped from
a oar justas a train was approaching from another
direction. '

The River.— The river Delaware was
full of large cakes of floating fee yesterday, which
wa's broke loose Irom the creeks further up by the
heavy rain. The ferry boats plying between this
city and Camden found much difficulty in orossing
the river in consequence ofit.

Departure of a War Vessel.—The
United States gunboat Kansas, launched fromlhe
navy yard In October last, left this port yesterday
morning with sealed orders. She carries a heavy
armament, and is a fast sailer.

Demise of a Chaplain.—The Rev. Levi
TV. Smith, who was chaplain during the past s>4&r»t the GuylM Hospital, died <uf Ohiistas# Eve. His
funeral will take plaoß to day. His death was rather
sudden. ,

Fire in the First Ward.—Shortly af-
ter 4 o’olock on Saturday morning, the engine house
onthecoal wharf ofthe SchuylkillNavigation Com-
pany, below the Navy Yard, was"destroyed by lire.
Damage $lOOO, fully insured. :

Marine Disasters.—The schooner D.
L. Vandervoort, Captain Chase, from Philadelphia
for Providence, with an assorted cargo, got ashore
below Fort Adams, on Friday night last. She was
soon atter taken off with loss of rudder and leaking
badly, and towed to Newport.

Funeral —The funeral of the late Mis3
Anna M. Ross, vice president of theSoldiers’ Home,
took place on Saturday morning. It was largely
attended. The remains of this philanthropic lady
were buried in Monument Cemetery. ■

Tns City Ice Boat.—The City Ice Boat,
Captain Schellinger, left' Lombard-street wharf
yesterday morning, having in tow the ship “The
Craigs,” for Liverpool.

Fire Alarm.—The alarm of fire about
nine o’clock on Saturday morning, was caused by
a slight fire occurring at a tavern, corner of Tenth
andLocust streets.

(THE. H OLIOS.

[Before Mr. Alderman Kennedy. 3
Probable Aomicidc

On Saturday morning, Joseph Davis, Patrick
Oaten, Thomas Campbell, John Holt, and James
O’Donnellhad a hearing on the.oharge ofbeing con-
cerned in a murderous affray, on the evening before,
at the house ofW. Vasey, on Oak street. Eleventh
ward. The parties were committed. The arrests
were made by Officer George Hart and others. It
seems that on Christmas night the defendants were
at the house ofVasey. They indulged in card-play-
ing. This ended in a fight, in whiohknives were
used. O’Donnell was severely out in the abdomen,
so as to allow a large portion of his bowels topro-
trude. He was so low in consequence that he could
notberemoved to prison. Davis was shockingly
lacerated about the head, the gash extending from
the crown to one of his eyebrows. The only knife
seen in the conflictwas in the hands of O’Donnell.
/Whether he. cut Daviß, or whether Davis got the
knife and cut him in return does not seem to be
clearly demonstrated.

Another Arrest.
Subsequently, the officers madea descent upon the

house,-and arrested Mr. Casey and five girls who
boarded there.’ Mr. Casey, in consequence of sick-
ness, was not taken into custody. Mrs. Casey was
bound over to answer the charge ofkeeping a disor-
derly house. The girls were ordered to And bail to
be offuture good behavior, -

AllegedRobbery,
two juiui|mea,ctt[img tnemioiyeiaeorge Basely

and George Williams, were arraigned before Alder-
man Kennedy, on a charge of burglariously, entering
a bouse on Frontstreet, near Coates, on Christmas
Eve, and stealing therefrom the sum of $3OO. The
parties were held toball.

[Before Ur. Alderman HcMnllln. 1
• Alleged larceny.

Wiliam Eawdln was arraigned on Friday, on the
oharge of the larceny of $l3O. belonging to a man
named JamesSenat. The sum of $4Owas recovered.
The alleged robbery is .said to have taken place in
the vicinity of Fourth and Shippen streets; Law-
din was committed toanswer.

Alleged Robbery.
John Mitchell and JamesMoCully were arraigned

on Friday, on the oharge of breaking Into tbe house
of Jane Simlngton,on Moyamensing avenue, near
Carpenter street, and stealing therefrom the sum of
$2OO, and a couple of matches. At the time of the
alleged robbery Mrs. S. was attending market. The
accused were held to ball.

Selling Llguor to Minors.
Henry Ulrleb, the keeper Of asaloon at Third and

German streets, was arraigned on the charge ofsell-
ing liquor to minora. A llttle boy, alleged to have
been made drunk at this place, was carried to the
Seoond district station-house. He was in a beastly
state of intoxication. The defendant was bound
over in the sum of $BOO to answer atcourt,'

Shoplifter.
John Green, a mulatto, was arraigned on the

charge of stealing a piece of cloth from the store of
Charles Dick, on South Secondstreet, on Christmas
Eve. There were two shoplifters In company; one
or them escaped. The doth was recovered, and the
defendant was committed.

LETTER BAGH3
AT THU MMOHA2CTO* BXOHAIfCtB, FHI&ADBL7SXA •

Ship Tonawanda. Juliaa. Liverpool, Jan85
Ship Philadelphia CBr), P001e.»..lilvarpool, aeon
Bark Meoco. worting*r....... Rio Janeiro, soon
BrigPtince Alfred(Br), Higgins.,. i...Barbados* soon
Brig Agnus(Swe), Ferguson* ..**♦,...«•*«Barbados, soon
Brig MarieLouise (Bwed). Almeida Havana, soon

military notiw.

«
FOURTH DISTRICT,

BXTJSHSION OF 11 ME.
BkoAB AMD SPRING GARDEN STMBBT3.

; Tha BOAHD OF ENROLMENT ofherepy give notice to all persona enrolled as liable t#. military duty, in this district, that the time for the hear-■ to? ofoases has been extended to January 6th 1861
. Any person enrolled, and who la inolnded in either ofthefollowing oUsees—dttf no offers—may appear beforethe Board or Enrolment, and olaim to have his namestrioien off the llst, if he can show to the satisfaction of
i the Board that he is not.and will not be, at the timefixed, for the next draft, liable to military duty on ac-count of

Ist. Alienage.
: 2d. Non-residence.

Sd, Uneuitableneaa ofage.
4th. Manifest permanent physical disability.6th. Now in the military service of the United States,or discharged since March 3.1363 •The Board will hold daily sessions for the hearing of

;• such case«, at headquarters, BROAD &M.SPJIINQ Qaß-t DEN Streets.
Persons who may be cognizant of any other per-sons liable to .military duty whose names do not appear

on the enrolment list, are requested to notify the BoardofEnrolment, tu order that the facts may Iqbascertained,and such persons be placed on the lists Such personsthus enrolled may avail themselves of the privilege ofappearing before the Board as If they had been original-ly enrolled. D. M LA.NE,Captain and Provost Marshal
' C B. BIRRBTT.Commissionerof Board.J. BALATON WELLS,

Sorgeon ofBoard.

»
HEADQUARTERS OF PROVOST

t ?eIeSt
TBICT '

_

Philadelphia, December 7th, 1863.wher&zf, complaints have been made that errors have
occurred in the enrolment of the National forces by theomiteion of names as we! 1as Improper enrolments.Public attention 1b called to the enrolment Lists nowposted onthe corners and elsewhere.

First. The name of-any person omitted may be addedto these lists, and citizens are requested to notify theBoard of Enrolment of such omissions in order that theoperation of the draft may be jnstand uniformSecond. Anypevson enrolled may appear before theBoard before January G,;1864, and show satisfactorily
that he ip not and will notbe at the time fixed for the
next draft liable to military duty onaccount ofalienage*tion-resuience. unsutiablcness of age, manifest per-
manent disability, and have his name stricken off.Theseapplications must be madebetween 9 A. M - and,IP. M. Other hours for general business Exempted
parties, whose names are on these lists, need not ap-pear •

CAUTION. —All persons are cautioned against defacing.ortearing down the enrolment lißts posted on the cor-ners, a* these bills are roatched, and any person detect-t* IQ,T, 1lolati?s order will bo arrested and punished
by military law. • WM. B. LEHMAN,

if Public Bouseswill U llffJ
witt*Ue enrolment lists, to be exposes for nobile ssnml.nation, by application at these headewartara. deg.tf

STO MEN OF COLORI—YOU ARE
NOW OFFERED'
, , *250 BOUNTY,by the City*of. Philadelphia, to enlist in thearmy of;tho united States for three y*ars or thewar. t

Congress is about authorizing the Pay, Rations, Ad-vance Pay, and Bounty to COLORED TROOPS to beplaced on the same footing as other troops. Yoanow■can have no sound objection to entering into the serviceof your country. ... =: ,
Bally, then; withalacrity. Comeforward and enlist.Join the armies of the Republic, and fight for the Unionand for the

«
HEADQUARTERS PENNSYLVA-

IfXA MILITIA. Harrisburg, Dec. 10, 1863.GENERAL ORDEB6—NO. 48.ThePresident of the United States having, by his com-munication of 9th instant, in response to propositions
submitted to him relating to the recruitirg service inPennsylvania, under his call of October 17th, ultimo,
for 30,000 men, approved of so much thereofas is com-prised under the following points:

It is ordered—
That therecruitment of volunteers for the various Re-

fimenis, now in the field, will be conducted according,
y, viz:
I. Details for recruiting service in the State will be

made of officers of Pennsylvania regiments in thefieldwhose terms of service expire in 1861. To facilitate the
Tecmitmeutol quotas, Huch of officers laAoidwill Wo maAd by tile tlovomor. whore
hie, on ike of duly authorized commit-
tee? representing cities, boronahß. and township*, to fl-
oruit for thtir several localities. Theserecommendations
should not, however, be made indiscriminately, but
with due regard to the character of the person named,
and his ability to perform the important duties of the
post, •

11. When practicable, old regiments will bereturned
to tbe State toibe recruited.

111. The volunteers wbo shall be enlisted will remainunder the control of .the Governor at such campß orren-
dezvous, and under such commanders as he may desig-
nate, and until ready to be sent to their regiments in ac-
cordance with General Orders No. 75 of 1862.

IV. Premiums, not exceeding twenty-five dollars forveterans, and fifteen dollars for new recruits, will be
paid to officers detailed for recruiting sej vice fromregi-
ments in tbe field when the recruits are accepted by theUnited Stateß. Payment, to be made by Lient. Col.Bomford, U. S. A.,' Acting Assistant Provost MarshalGeneral.

. V, Volunteers furnished by cities or other localitlec,wili.be duly credited in the draft fixed for January 5,
1564, and also such volunteers as may have beenmustered into the service of,the United States since the
draft, the number so credited to be deducted from their
proportion of the quota assigned the State under recent
call. regarding the quotas or counties,
cities, townships, or wards, can be procured on appli-
cation to the respective District Provost Marshals.

VI. Authoritywill be given to officers detailed for re-
cruiting service from regiments in thefield'to raise com-
plete companies of infantry;' to be sent.to such regiments
in the field as have less than their properammber ofcom-
pany organizations. .. .

VII. Coloredvolunteers for the colored regiments inPennsylvania will be accepted as part of the quota, and
also such as have been mustered, into the service of the
United States since the draft, to be credited to cities or
oihei loealitiaa in tkahi »*&SAsti.aß. &f tk& fltAi&ia au&ka
underrflOMtoalL *

•YHl* Camps toestablished at prg-
per localities, in charge:of Commandanto and skilful
Surgeons, to be appointed by the Governor^—IX. To every recruit-wiiv Volunteer, as
defined in General orders; of the.-War Dewtmont, of
June25,1863, No. 191, for recruiting Veteran Volunteers,
one month's pay in advance, and a bounty and premium -

_of 56402 and not veterans,
and enlisted, as required in existing orders, one month’s
pay in advance, and, inaddition, a bounty and premi-
um of $302 will be paid.. - - - ■ - si , . »„

..

short time now remaining within which to fill the
quota of the State by enlistments, and thus avoid theim-
pendingdraft. admonishes the loyal citizens of the im-
portance of providing, by local bounties, the strongest
inducements to volunteers. Municipalities of other
States, by this means, are. seducing from Pennsylvania
the able-bodied men who should replenish her own regi-
ments. Pennsylvania, with a deficiency: less, propor-
tionately. than any adjacent Commonwealth, should,
show, by her promptness and alacrity now, her ability
to maintain the high position she -has heretofore and
still occupies among her sister States in contributing to
suppress this rebellion.. , J,

By order of A. G. Curtin, Governor and Commander-
In-Chief. A. L. RUSSELL,

de!2-fmw9t • Adjutant General Peana,

GAS FIXTURES, &C.

-fy-yj ARCH STREET.
13. - 4. VANKIBK * ao.i

OF

€3 £1 A ; Btf DELI S S &

.'' ASM' Yfffißft i

...■■ ;.®Aa FIXTURES.
i2w, Frensh Brea** Flatting Ornaments, PcrMlal*

aad ISiea Shadow and. a Vaw etT °*

"

FANGY GOODS,'
W HOLESALB AIT D KETAIJi,

Please call and examine Goods. deS5-ly

THE PRESS.~PHIIM>Erjt*HIA' M(X

.dalO-lm*

\ SWBBAIJEAMD TCTABT.
FIFTY - ONE AORBB

• firit quality Cheater County Land, f l rnllas from
Phiadelphia; near railroad; 0 acres wooiCaaa; good
Stole fltmee. Spring Water; Stone Barn, &V. VaUey
Crete runs through the place. Terms accosmsodatlwr.
Forpale by LO. PIWCE.djl-Ua Cor. BPBHTG QARDgff and Thirteentii-flt.

jl .FOB RENT.—A • LARGE FaO-
‘TORY, with 6-horse steam engine, COOHBK3* AL-
-'.aboTe Frost and oelovr Arch, street.
pjV to 0 D. RITOHrB,#flniw3fc* . - 509 Rtreet.

iJ3& iFOR SALK—NEAT AND DE-
61BABLE COFH TRY PLACE. contfrlnlseten rotaa

of GroiicAfoo.r milea oat of the city; fraitso? evory kind,
E PETTIT. No. 3»3 WALNUT Btreet. ", < a*Zi

•m ,70 RENT—DESIRABLE, BUSI-
*INKW BTAHB,: 313 MaBKET Street.- Apply on
tho prepl&Qß. ; delB-tf ■
ilir-ytO LET—A COMMODIO US
I» Ho. 13% Horth PBQHT Straai. But
i moderate. Apply to WETH SKILL & BKO.,

o<j9-tf , *Tand 4H* North SBOQgP Street

M FOB SALE—THE TB BEESTOEI
JfiS. BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, (No. 620, )with two*
story dcuble brick back buildings andLot of Ground*
sfcuate m the west side of Delaware Front stroet.be*
tyeen treen and Coates etTeets, in the Eleventh ward;
tyenty be* in front on Front street, and'one- hundred
aid thirty one feet deep to TAKE ARKNI) street, onwhiib
thbrels erected , ~ „I* A BRICK STABLE.

; Immediate possession, given.
Part of purchase money canremain on mortgage,

LUKKNB & MONTGOMERY,
kain.im* 1035 BEACH Street, above Laurel si.

®FOP. SALE —THE VERT DE-
SIBABLE FOUR-STORY BRIGHT D WELLIHOS,

with, the'the three-story doable brick back baildlnjn,
and lot of ground, weßt Bide ofFront street, south of
CalTowhill street. (No.S66,)lBfeet2 inches front by 84
feet deep; all the modern improvements and con-
veniences. ;

Will be sold upon accommodating terms.
LHKBNB & MONTGOMERY,

1035 BEvGH Street, above Laurel.

FOR SALE—O OUNTRYSEAT AND
JKifl. FARM, containing about 40 acres in Delaware
county, nearfWhite Hall Station, on. Pennsylvania Rail-
rtad, nice niUes from ;

deM-Ot* WEST HAYBUEORDP. O.. Delaware cttnaty.

FOR SALE.—A VERY OESIRA-
-3bBLE FAM OF FIFTY ASm eitaated »a tha
rMHWSIFW* (1B« TTSOTSitVItYF riMt* fVWi iW-f»
miles from Phiiadelptifl_ Tha land, is in a nighstate'- of
efllUvfitlbh, with fire-STONE HOUSE and othfe* im-
provamenr*. For further informationapply to CUA.RLE3
B LBE, West Cheater, or LEE, BKO3, ft CO., No. *430
CHESTNUT Street. de24-st*

flft HANDSOME' COUNTRY RESI-M-DBNCE-Rstate of Dr. ALFRED SMITH, deceased.
—To be sold at Orphans* Court Sale, on TCTESD 4.T; Jan.
fith. 1864, at 1 o'clock P. M., onthe premises, as follows:

! The beautifulresidence of said decedent, adjoining the
Tillage of Yardley vllle, Bucks county. Pa , 4 miles from
Trenton. N. J., on the river Delaware; 1 mile from the
Philadelphiaand Belvidere Railroad station. The honse
blB by 36 feet, with wing 26 by 16 feet; two parlors,,
dining-room, and kitchen, on first floor; five chambers
on second door. Barn 33 by 30 feet; stabling for 3 horses
Bud 4 cows; carriage-house, hay-house, and other out-
buildings. Albo, a two stOry tenant house on premises;
a young apple orchard, and otherfruit trees, and large
garden, r The grounds contain. 5 acres, beautlfally im-
proved with.trees, shrubbery,and walks, commanding
a fine view of the river. This is one of the most desira-
ble and beautifulresidences to be found in the country.
Pop inquiries apply to BONSALL BROS., U« North
NINTH Street, Philadelphia. de24-6t*

,
EMANCIPATION OF YOUR OWN RACE.

Tad attention of all Is fixed on you, menof color Youhave said: “ Give us the same bounties and the samepay as •white soldiers receive, and we, will show, theWorld that we too canbe patriots,'” Theseindacwneutsarenow offered to you. and henceforward you ar«ontrial beforejhe world.
In July last you Resolved, We, the colored people

ofPhiladelphia in mass meeting assembled, do most em-phatically and unitecUy express our firmbelief that we , . .
not only ought, but may and will raise a full regiment A FARMS FOR SALE CHEAP.—9?of ten companies ofeighty men each, ofcolored volun- -p. vol/ „i. o _

tears for the United States service, within the next ten ■ .

lS #

days, in our own city olPhiladelphia. ” Let that pledge
kaavy timber. Pennsylvania

be redeemed. But more than that, the colored peopleof Railroad parses through ■ _ rtrl t withPhiladelphia-are able to furnish three regiments from acre? Tansborough, Camden county, Iff. J., with
; their own numbers within thirty days. Will Itbe done?-,A'iunLnmW 0„j &*** ria** raw mill R»<ui., Colored men of Philadelphia, yon are invited to X acre

*

heavy umber and first-class saw mill,Brad
y ttmherin hottercounty, Pai Tory

By order ofths Committee for RecrnlUng Colored. iftjninSPSfVtttr&'Wfc 300. 2M
—---

- AroopB- del9 12t acres and others, inDelaware.
200, 830. 336,' SCO, 160 60. 400 acres, and others, in Md.
10, 60, 30, 6, 26. 5, 89, 6>£, 143, 115,162, 126, 101 acres,in

Chestercounty. Pa.
90. 76. 43, 88, 121, 120, 166, 154. 135,33. 170, 90,58,31, 165.

1,200 acres, and others, in New Jersey. t ,Besides a large number in different parts of Pennsylva-
nia and in other States.

.
-

_ „

"

Pox bouses and lotß, see N, American and U. S. Ga-
zette. B. F. GLENN.

dol9 133 South FOURTH Street.

AT, DECEMBER 28,1863.
RAILROAD XIWES.

1863. NLwfS'BTSfe 1863.
SaiMHi

„THB CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND RffILADiVjFHIA
: AND TRENTON RAILROAD

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
YORK AND WAY PLACES.

FROM WALNUT STREET WHABF,
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

At*A. fin. Camdsn and Amboy, C. and A. £»-
„co*fcuno<£»hn r-93 »

AtSAM., via Camden and Jeroe? City, Morning .
Express .<«■.,* SCO

At BA. DI.Y vSe Camden and Jersey City, 2d Clast
Ticket.. ......2’3*

At 12 Id*, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation.. .. 2 38

At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, €. and A; Ac-commodation, an*Passenger; &.......... 1 75
AS IP. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accoraojoda--

flon, (Freight and Passenao?)..* l 75
-At 6 P, M.. via Camden and Amboy, Awommoda-

.tlon, (Freightand. Passenger) 6 —lst Class Ticbei... 225
Do. do. 2d Class d0..-..160

Al'/XP. M„ via'Camdenand'Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and’Passenger, plstOlass Ticket... 225

2d ClassTiciiot. 1 60
: *For Manch Chunk.Allontown, Bethlehem, Belvedere,
Easton Lambertuilie, Fleminirton,. &c., at M.

For Mount Holly,.EwansvUie, and Pembertom at® A-
M*, 2, and4KP. sr.

For Freehold at6if. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Del&nco, Beverly,. Burling-

ton, Florence, Bordertown, ftc.V at 6 A*. M.» 1£15.,1»
3, and4.SOP. M. Tha 3and 4.30 P. M. linesrun. direst
through to Trenton. •
. For Palmyra. Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, aw Bur-

lington, at 6}i P. M.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LB&VB

, AS-FOLLOWS-
At 11.15 A. M„ via Kensington and Jersey City. Ex-

press.. 3Ofi
At 2. , c 6 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Washington and New Ybrk Express 3-00
At4.3oP.‘ M.. via Kensington and Jersey-City, Ssh-press •»«••••••».••«... ..........i.... S'OS-
At-6.45 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Washingtonand New York Express. 300
At 12.50 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Washington and New York Mail...
The 6.46 P. M. line runs daily: aH othero-Sundaye ex-

copied.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarra,

Montrose, Great Bend, MauohChunk, Ailantovra, Beth-
lehem, Belvidere, (Easton, Lambertville. Ftomington,
&c., at 17 A.M. This line oonnecta with th» tralnleav-
ing Easton for Mauch Chunkat 3.30 Pi: M.)

For Bristol, Trenton, Ac,. at 7 and 11.15 A. M;, and 3
and 5 P. M.

For Holmesburg, Tacony, Wissonoming, Bridesburc,
and Frankford. at 9A. M:« 230, 5, 6:45. and P; M.
The & A. M: line runs to Bristol.

For New York and WayLines leavingKenslngton
Dapoti take thecats oaFifth street, ahoioWalant. Mfam ttuarhcruTevitfftmrtt tbs moraimiM vmii
tad. on the arrival of each trainran from the Depot.

Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed eaoh Paseen-eer. Paasengers ate prohibited fromtaking anything a*
aggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over

fllty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
their responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
ceptbv special contract.

Graham’s Baggage Express will call for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at NO. 3 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAMS. GATZMBR, Agent.

December 23,1863. -

LINES FROM NEW YOKfe FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT OF OORTLAKDT STREET,

At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camdea. At
T 8, and 10 A. M., 6 P. M . and 12 (Night); via Jersey
City andKensington. -

,

Fromfoot of Barclay street at BA. M. and 2P. M., via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 M, 4and.&-P. M«
(freight and passenger) Amboy and Camden. j&25-tf

eg GO
RAILROAD.^

■' * '

PENNSYLVANIA

THE GREATDOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTETO THEWEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.
Equipments and facilities for the. safe, speedy, and

•omfortable transportation of passengers unsurpassed
by anyroute in the country.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market streets,
as follows: • „MailTrain-at.,•*«.,.«» »♦••*,. •«•. *♦ 8.00 A. M.
FastLineat ................1140 A.M.
Through Express at*. .10.30P, M.
Parkesburg Train.LOOP. M.
HarrisburgAccommodation Train at.......... 2-30P. M.
Lancaster Train at. LOOP. M.

Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at the Logan House, and mar take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery.

TheThrough Express train runs daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and ThroughExpresscon-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all tho diverg-
ingroads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers,' and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets toCleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Oolnm-
bußi Indianapolis, St. Louißi Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wtoellmr: Oji.Al.tt.tH »"■.

411 sPteMttimifi&iilisram tiu&u imaak.INDIANA BRAHOH KAILROAD.
• The Through Express, 'leaving at 10.30 P. 2L, con-
nects, at Blairsyille Intersection, with a train on this
road for Blairsville, Indiana, Ac.

EBENSBURG & CRRSSOIfr BRANCH RAILROAD.
TheThrough Express Train, leaving 10. SOP. M., con-

* nects at Cresson at 10.45 A. M., witha train on thisroad
foiEbensburg. A train also leaves Cresson for Ebens-
buriratB.4sP. M '

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
. The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and Through Express,
at 10.30P. M. connect at Altoona withitraina for Holidayo-
burgat7.6sP. M. and 8.40 A. JSL

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAIV
TheThrough Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.,

connects at Tyrone with* train for Sandy Ridge and
Phillipsburg,-and by Bald Eagle Valley Railroad for
Port Matilda, Milesburg, and Bellefonte. • •HUNTINGDON &kROAD-TOPRAILROAD.

The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. -M.,
connects at Huntingdon with a train for. Hopewell at
6.56 A. M. •
NORTHERN CENTRAL APHILADELPHIA A ERIE

• RAILROADS.
Fob Sunbury, Williamsport, Look Haves, Elmira,
Rochester, Bufpalo, and Niagara Falls.. Passen-
gers'taking the Mail Train, at 8 00 A. M.. and the
Through Express, at 10.30 P- M., (daily,, except Sun-
day,) go directly through without change of cars be-
tweenPhiladelphia and Willlamsport

:
j__

For TORE, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the
trainsleaving at 1.00 A. M. and 2-30 P. M., connect at
Columbiawith trains on the Northern Central Railroad.* CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.

IThe Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M. and Through Express, at
10.30P. M. connect at Harrisburg with trains for Car-
lisle, Chambersbur*. and Hagerstown.
- -WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
' Tie trains leafingat 8,00A. M. and 8.30 F, M.jonnett

i M WiraßsWinfiss.snsss VB;i£a ttss f?rfrsrssr
i Bursand all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trainsleaving

it 8 A. M.,and 1 and i P. M. go directly ihrongn
without change ofcars.

• -commutation tickets
Fori, 3,6, 9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the

accommodationof persons livingout of town, or located
onor near the line of theroad.

COUPON TICKETS.
For 26 trips, between any two points, at about two

cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
familiestravellingfrequently, and are of great advan-
tage to persons making occasional trips. -

SCHOOL TICKETS,
For lor3 months, for the use of scholars attending

school in the city.
Fort farther information, apply at the Passenger Sta-

tion, S. E. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

MANN’S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
An agent of this reliable Express uompany will , pass

through each train beforereaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of tho city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger. Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it entirely

' resvon&bU.
WESTERN EMIGRATION.

A~h Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137
Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4o'clock P. M.,
offeringa comfortable mode of trayel to families going
West, at one-halfthe usual rates of fare. Particularat-
tention is paid to Baggage, for wMch checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passes*
ger. ''

Vox full Informationapply toPRANCIS PUNK, Emigrant Agent,
13? DOCK stiwt

HEIGHTS.
Bj this route freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded toand from any points on theRailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, byrailroad direct, or to any port “onthe naviga-

.ble rivers of the.West, by steamers from Pittsburg;.'
' Therates of freightto andfrom any point in the West,

by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all times,
as.favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrustingthe’transporta-
tion. of their freight to this Company can rely with confi-dence on its speedy transit. ■ - -

Pot freight contfacts or shipping direction* apply to o?
address the Agents of the Company:

S. B. KINGSTON,.Jn., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & CO.', Chicago.
LEECH & CO., No. 1Astor House,or No. i South Wil-

liam Btreet, New York. • *
" & CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.

No. SO North street, Baltimore, Agent

H g HOBWOjr>
General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT, .

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia,
ENOCH LEWIS,

ja2-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa. -

WEST OHESTEB & PHILADELPHIA,
PSNNSYI.YAKIA T OENTEAI. BAILBOAD.

Passengers for West Chesterleave the 36pdt, corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOUT
CHANGE OP CARS.W PHILADELPHIA,

Wi*l GkikUk AMI 1L
.•ii ii 1.00P.M. - -• ••

.- S.QQP.M.
44 “ 100P. M. “ “ ICOP. M.
... PROM WEST CHESTER.

Leftveat ; 7.SOA/M .Arrive We5?PM1a...8.35A. M.
“ “ 10.55A; M. " “

, 1125P.M.
«* *• 4.00P.M. ‘.fc “ 5.20 P. M.:
Passengers for Western points from West Chester con-

nect at the Intersection With the Mail Trainar 9. 17 Al M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.65 P. M.. and the
Lancaster Train, at 6.25 P. M.

~

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth,
and Market streets, previous to 12.30 P. M., will befor-
warded by the Accommodation Train, and reach West
Chester at 3.00 P. M., ■ ' • . .

For tickets andfurther information, applr to
JAMBS COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

Ja2-tf - ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

1863; 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD —This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Brie,
“if has’been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.
ROAD COMPANY, and under their anspicea is being
rapidly oyened throughout its entire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight busineH
from Harrisburg to Emporium,flM miles) on the Eaatern
Division, and ifom Sheffleld to Brie, <7B miles) on tne
Western Derision. ; ’

TZlfB O? PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward.

„Mail Train. - 8. W A. M.
Express Tsndn.*«»»»»«e 10.30 P. M.
Cars run through without Lott ways on these

trains between Philadelphia andLock Haven, and be-

oftSosi Trtopop wm
andßa«imo?e» and wauameport

l pl
outa

lformSian respecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freightbusiness of the Company’s Agents:
Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market

SiK#?LfeV|\K.H
B 6i BaUtaore.

GeneralFreight Agsnt. riUadelphiA
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

JOS. D POTTS,
mtfl-tf General Manager, Williamsport.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OT TRADE.
EDWARD A 80UDES, )
WH. Q BOULTON, VOoMMTTTBB or TIB Mom.
EDWARD C. BIDDLE, i

MARINE INTEIiIiIGENCR*
PORT OF PHILAPBLPHM, D<c,. RT, IMS.
BUS RISES. BUR, BETS 438
HIGH WiTHR. —t-- rt 11111.4 45

ARRIVED.Schr J Houston, Lippiacott, fromPortEoval. IBthinst,
Inballast to E A Bonder A Co.
, feehr J G Baboook. Babcock, fromPortRoyal, 18th inst,
inballast to Captain.

• BAILBD.
The City 100 Boat, Capt. Sohellinger, left Lombard

streetwharf Mll o*olock taisXSuuday) morning, taking
in tow ship The Oraigs,-forLiverpool.SATtrunAr,] CLEARED. CDecew»bii2S. -

Steamship Saxon, Matthews, Boston,' H, Wiusor a Co.Steamshm Havana, Green* N. York, Neafie& Levy.
Bark Villa Franca. (Br.) HUI, Trinidad, do Cuba, 6. &

W Welsh.
BarkJWaahington. Butcher, Collins, fit, Jago do Cuba,

D. 8 Svsteon&Co. -
Bchr GunBook, Wilsons Ponce, PR. E A, Bonder 5c 00.
-Schr SamuelColt. HUllard. New York.-captain.
Bohr Alvira, Biannln. MlUrilla, NJ.» Lehigh Coal and

'WHiT * *

Str Volunteer, Morrill, Beaufort, captain.

[Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.]
LEWES, Del .Dee. 24.

The brig John Barnard, from Cuba for Philadelphia,
before reported ashore near Cape Henlopen, is fall of
water, and it is thoughtcannot be got off A portion of
the cargo (susai) has been landed in a damaged condi-
tion, andwill be sold to-day at auction. The following
vessels are at anahor in the Roadstead: Barks Charles
Edwin, from Havana, for orders; Fannie, from Key
West, do.; Mary Perkins; brig Itaska and ten other
square-rigged vessel*, and about thirty eohodners. The
b£rks Zenas Coffin, for Asplnwall; Isaac R Davis, for
Pensacola; Harriet Stevens,.for Kay West, went to sea
•yesterdar. Wind fresh from the N. and'a heavy sea
running. AARON MABSHALL.

Lkwks, Del.. Dec.2s.
The northerlv wind whioh has prevailed for several

days has brought to the Breakwater nine square-rigged
vessels, one steamer and thirteen schooners, among the
latter aye the Maitba. from Washington for Boston; John
Farnum from Georgetown for Providence, and Washing-
ton, from Boston for Philadelphia. Asteamer passod up
fes to ‘9-4»y. Tl!9 21 fe? SMS2 2f 6i!K ftilh

tr*tsm'tßNTlsits- ?T(f3n inftsaved inadanaaLtied, condition., and sold by tha captain
to-day. AARON MARSHALL.

MEMORANDA.
: Ship Connecticut, Gallagher, cleared at Liverpoollith
instant for this port.

ShipRecovery, Milburn, was up at Liverpool 12th inet
for this port Htn.
. Bark Laura Ruse, Rues, hence at New Orleans 15th
instant.
1 Bark Evehtina, Cnuningham, cleared at Port Royal
18thInet. forthisjport . - -

Mark Laroy, Williams, hence at New Orleans, Isth:
instant. ' ' .

Bark Cephas Starrett, Gregory, hence at New Orleans
15th instant.
- BrigCrocus, Mansoh.sailed from Bath 23d instant for
New Orleans.Brig Imogens, Saunders, hence at New Orleans 16th
instant. ; ■

EDUCATIONAft*

PRITTENDEN’S
PHILADELPHIA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

». E. CornerCHESTNUT and SEVENTH Streets.
Established 1844. incorporated 1855.

An Institution designed toprep&re Yoongmen for
ACTIVE BUSINESS. .

. The course of instruction includes
BOOK-KEEPING,

_

*

As practised by tbe best accountants for Wholesale or
Retail Jobbing, Manufacturing, Commission, gForeign
and Domestic-Shipping Business. Joint Stock Companies,
Banking Business, ire.

. PENMANSHIP. .
In all its branches, plainand ornamental.

COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS,
Interest, Discount, Commission, .Insurance, Profit and
Loss, Average, simplo and compound, Exchange, scc.

BUSINESS FORMS,
Bills, Notes, Orders, Receipts, Drafts, Checks, Bills of
Exchange, Invoices. Account Sales, Account Currents, &c.

Also. Commercial Law, Phonography, Detecting Coun-
terfeit Notes,&c.

Students instructed separately, and received at any
time.

In extent of accommodations, coarse of instruction,
facilities for imparting business knowledge, and practi-
cal advantages to business men, this institution is unsur-
passed.

CATALOGUES containingterms, students’names (the
last year nnmbering42o). &c.. furnishedgratuitously on
application. ’ de24-3t+ -

MISS MAEY E. THKOPP HAS A
"X Select French and English BOARDING AND DAY
SCHOOL, for Young Ladies, at 184.1 CHESTNUT Street,
rhiladelpMai For ciioulara, or other Infonnation.
apply. o.t the ScliooL - ‘ •

VILLAGE green seminary,
* NEAR MADIA, PA,—Pupil* received at any time.

English, Mathematics, Glassies, and .Natural Sciences
taught. MilitaryTactics, Book-keeping, and OivilEn-
fineerin* taught. Entire expenses about #3 per week,

toys of all azeß taken. Refers to Wm. a. Kern, ex-
Bhexlff; John 0, Capp& Go.. No. 23 South Third street,
and Thomas J. Clayton. Esn,, Fifth and Prune streets.
Address Rev. J. HARVEY BARTON, A. M*. Villa™
Green.Pa. no6-tf

FINANCIAL.

5-20. 5-20.

Tho undersigned, at General Subscription Agent, is
authorised by Hi, Secretary of tbs Treasury to continue
the sale of this popular Loan, and TEN DAYS public

notiee will he given of discontinuance.
ABOUT TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS remain nncold.

and thic amount la scarcely sufficient to furnish a basis
for the eircotatiozL of the National BankingAssociations

now belM fonnsd In stsit DArt of tha Oonntrr. Bnt 1
.tail USi asst nmn tsfA?i ulu liiau ssuu? it-
sorbed, ike demandfrom Euros*, Germany Mpedally,
being quite active.

As it is well known that the Secretary oi the Trea-
son has ample and unfailingresources In the duties on
Imports, Internalrevenues. aua m u»TB»onm«»e—-
-bearing Legal Tender Treasury Notes, it is nearly cer-
tain that it wUI not be necessary for him for a long time
to «ome to issue further permanent Leans, the interest
*nd principal of which are payable In Gold.

These considerations must lead to the prompt eonelu-
cion that the time Is not far distant when these ■ • Flys-.

Twenties” will sell at a handsome premium, as was the'
result with the “ Seven-thirty" Loan, when itwas all
sold, and eonld no longerbe subscribed for at par.

This is a

SIX PER CENT. LOAN,

the interest and principal being payable in coin, thus
yielding abont biustper sent, per annum at the present
premium on gold.

It ic called “Five -Twenty,.” from tUe fact that whilst

Hi# Beads mijr ran fat ftwuft/ vsftM. rattheGewa.
men! has the rigid topay them oflffx cold at par. at an?

time after five years.

The Interest Is paid halfyearly'on the lint days of No-
vember and May. . .

Subscribers can hays Coupon Bonds whish are paya-
ble tobearer and issued for 850, $lOO, 8500, and $l,OOO,

or Registered Bonds of similar denominations, and is
addition 85,000 and 810,000.

These “Five-Twenties” cannot be taxed by States.
Cities, towns, or counties, and the Government tax on
them 1conly oneand a half per cent, on the amount of
income, when the Income exceeds six hundred dol-
lars per 'annum. Income from all other investments,
such as mortgages, railroad stocks; bonds, etc., mns
payfrom threeto fiveper cent, tax onthe income.

Banks and Bankers throughout ihe country will con-
tinue to dispose of the Bonds, and all orders by mail or
otherwise properly attended to.

The Treasury Department having perfected arrange-

ments for the prompt delivery of Bonds. Subscribers
Will beenabled to reoeiy* them at the time of subscri-
bing, or at farthest in FOUR days. This arrangement

Will he gratifying to parties who want tha Bonds on pay-
ment of the money; andwUI greatly Increase the sslss.

e-e-e-sseas.,

gFBSCBIPTIOH A6EST,

111 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Michael jaoobs,
BANKER,

No. 46 South THIRD Sired,
Feutdelthia.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, SFBOIN. AND UNCUE--
RENT MONEY BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
Particular attention paid to the Negotiation of Time

Paper. 'CITY WARRANTS BOUGHT. 008-3 m
CABINET FURNITUKK.

fYABINET FURNITURE AND Blip
V LIARD TABLES.

H9OBE & CAMPION,
No. »#i SOUTH SEOOND STREET.

In wnneetlen with their extensive Cabinet biulneu, an
mw muHfutnytuA’nuuaoi utlalgm

nd haTe now on hand a full enpyly, flnlahed rriththe
MOOREA CAMPION’S IMPROVED CDSHIONS.

srhieh are prononneedby all who have mod them to be
inferior to all others. . ..

rot, the qnaUty.and finish of these Tables,.the msnu-
lutnrer. refer to their numerous patrons thronghont
the Union, who are familiarwith of thelr

TOOL CHESTS.
X SMALL. MEDIUM, AND LARGS SIZE.

• Containing GOOD TOOLS, •
_

. •
For sale by LESLEY S GO,
delfi-lm* ' GOT MARKET.

TADIES’, GENTLEMENS, ANDXl CHILDREN’SSKATES.
Ingreat variety, for sale by

LESLEY S CO.,
delC lm* :'j, COT MARKETStreet.

CJTEEL SKATES.—
kJ A new and splendid-article for

deld-lm* GOT MARKET Street.

PARLOR SKATES— .
JL Forsalsby LESLEY & CO.,

_
007 MARKETStreet.

Also, Pine Pen and PotketKnives, Table Cutlery, &o.
dels-lm* .

XEW HALF FEACHES.—I2,OOO LBS.
new halfPeaehes, for

t
»leb& & witiiiAMa

des3-tf XOT South. WATER Straal.

pARBON BABRBLS NA-
V TEONA, and other celebrated brands, in store, and
for sale hvWM. KINO. TIT ARCH Street dag-lm*

MACHINERY AWO IRON.

PEN-N STEAM ENGINI
and boiler works.—neafie& levs,

PRACTICAL AND-THEORETICAL ENGINEERS.; MA-CHINISTS;- BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, 1 Ui
FOUNDERS, havingforinany years been in sucoessfe]
operation, andbeen exclusively engagedin building and
repairing Marine and River Engines, high and low pr©*»
sure, Iron Boilers,' "Water Tanka, Propellers, &c.i
respectfully offer their services to the public, asheiai
fully prepared to contract for engines ofall sizes,Marine,
River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns of differ-
ent sizes, areprepared to execute orders withquisled*'
spatch. Every-description of pattern-making made at
the shortest notice. High an&Low-pvessure.Flue, Ts-
bnlar, and Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Pennsylvania
charcoal iron, Forgings, of all sizes andkinds; Iron
and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; Roll-Turning,
Screw-Cutting, and'all other work connected with the
above business.

,

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The autiHcritiera have mile wharl-dnit room foi it<
are" provided with eiiearß, ijioch*B, falls, Ac., A*. k iir
raSB ln,^v,of li«Mw^m A(;oß c ITEAyIB _

'

JOHNF. LEVY, ,
je2l-tf ; .BEACH and PALMER Streets,

. /. ;VAUGHAN MERRICKj ' - WILLIAM M. KS&KXCS,
>. : JOHN B. COPE.

COTJTPWARK FOUNDRY,
K 3 V FIFTH AND-WASHINGTON STB3SW-

. 4 PHILADELPHIA. .

HERRICK* SONS)
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture HighandLow Prefigure Steam Endues*lei
land, river and marine service. , ;

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.; Castings
ofall kinds, either iron orbrass. ■-

. ■ „ ■Iron*frameRoofs for GasWorks, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, Ac. ■ ,

•
Retorts and Gas M&ohinery of the latest and most las*

proved construction. „ ~
.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, - men ai
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Y&ctinm Fans, Open 3teas
Trains, Defec&torekFilterei Pumping Engines &«. -

Sole Agents for N, Billieux’s Patent Sugar BoilingAn-
paratns: Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and Asdn*
trail & Wolsey’s Patent CentrifugalSugar Drainingma-
thinf. auia-tf

TTNION STEAM AND WATER
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD’S PATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HBATEE
THOMPSON’S LONDON KITCHENER, and »11 oth«,

Improved COOKING APPARATUS. _

■Boiler, gad Water Bum. Parlor and otter Gratw,
BegUten aa4 YflrtUattiSi si«
tswfr fwnM p-t Samel p wooivNo. «4 South FODETH Strait.

B. M. BKLTWELL. Superintendent. ■ ap39-ly_

MOBBAN, ORB, & GO., STEAM*
JM- ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founder,, and Genoa!
Machinists and BoilerMaker,.No. WIO OALLOWHIKI
Street. Philadelphia - . ■ feM-tf

/ffifc PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA-
tS/S TIONS, vrithfnll description* of character, aly,*Jr5 DAY and EVENING, by J-LCAPSN,

Ml-fmwfim No. NNflonthTENTH Strut.-

SHERIFF'S SALES,

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
k-/ a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue; on MONDAY Evening.
January 4.1881, at 4 o’clock, at sausom-atreat Hall

• . X. Ati tijiitlot of til -3 tfajreesCory-'fc.T-Io'k:
tavern and two duree-Btory brick thereon'

situate at the southwest eorner of Lombard and
Thirteenth streets, in the city of Philadelphia; contain-
ing in front on the said Thirteenth street twenty-four
feet, and extending in depth westward along the said
Lomb&rd street fifty-fourfeet.

~ ,
,

No. 2. All that lot ofground, with the three-story brick
messuage thereon erected, situate on the south side of
Lombard street, in the cityaforesaid, at the distance of
fiJty -four feet westward from Thirteenth street; contain-
ing in front on said Lombard street sixteen feet, and in
depth southward twenty-four feet. ißeing as to num-
bers one andtwo, the same premises which Joseph May
etal., bv indenture dated the first day of March, A. D. "

1849, recorded in Deed BookG W. C., No. 12, page 16,
&c., granted and conveyed unto the said GeorgeH. Arm-
strong in fee, under and subject to the payment of a
yearly ground rent of $l6B, payable half yearly.l

No. 3. All that lot ofground, with the three-story brick
messuage thereon erected, situate-on the south side of
Carverstreet, in the said city. Beginning at the dis-
tance of one hundred and eightfeet westward front the
west side of Schyulhill Eighth (now Fifteenth street);
containing in front onsaid Carver street sixteen feet, in-
cludingon the easternmost side thereof the westernmost
moiety or halfpart of an. alley two feet four inohes in
Width in the clear, by about twenty-five feet in depth.to
be left open for the accommodation of this lot and the
other lots of groundbounding thereon, and extending in
depth southwardly, between parallel lines at right
angles with the said Carver. street, twenty-five feet.
[Being the same premises whichWilliam J, Sterlingand
wife/brindenture dated the thirtieth dav of December,
A. D. 1863, recorded'in Deed Book T. H., No .93, para;.
1524, A* » granted and conveyed unto the ssad George H-
Armstrong in fee; subject to a yearly ground rent of
twenty dollars, payable half yearly-]

And No 4 All that lot,faround, with the three-Btory

brick messuage and three-story brick back buildings,
-wUk -c-exanJ-AK aitttite Aa.ihA ttsslk Maa
if LAKbiM ilsaet at ihi dutanoa of ono haadiafl ana
thirty*Bis leek westwardfrom thevest side of§read

_ln tb“ Sayentk wardof said city; containing in front on
said Lombard street sixteen feet, and extending in depth
northward, between parallel lines at right angles with
the said Lombard street, seventy-nine feet. Bounded
onthenorth bra three-feet-wide alley, east by ground
now or late of William Strothers’; on the west partly by
another throo-foet-wide alley, and partlyby ground of
Rneben and on the aonth by Lombard street
aforesaid. [Being the same premises which William
Strothersand wife, by indenture dated the fifteenth day
of September, A D, 1854, recorded in Deed BookT. H.,
No. l£s, page 468, &c„ granted and conveyed unto the
said George'H. Armstrong in fee;;subject td a yearly
ground rent of sixty-four dollars, payable half yearly. ]

N. B.—No; 1will be sold, according to'the following
description*, in two parcels, to wit:

All that lot of ground, with."the three-story brick
tavern and three-storybrick messuage thereon erected,
situate on the southwest eorner of Lombara and Thir-
teenth streets. in the city aforesaid; containing in front
on the said Thirteenth street twenty-fourfeet, and ex-
tendingin depth westwardalong the said Lombard street
thirty-eight feet.

And, All that lot of ground, with the three story brick
metsuage thereon erected, situate on the south side of
Lombard street, in said city, at the distance of thirty-
eight feet westward from the west side of Thirteenth
street; containing in front on said Lombard street six-
teen feet, and in depth southward twenty-four feet.

Said two lots and messuages being, withnumbertwo,
above ascribed, subject to the said yearly ground rent
of one hundred and sixty-eight dollars.

[D. C.;D ,’63. .364. Debt, $l,BOO. Colahau.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Geojge H; Armstrong. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia.Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 24, 1863. de2S-3fc

MEGA*.
UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS

JL day entered into copartnership, for the transaction
of the Dry Goods Commission business, under the name
and style ofBROOKS, SCOTT, St Go., at No. 109 CHEST-
NUT Street. EDWARD D BROOKS,
\ JAMESW. T. SCOTT. -
Philadelphia. Dec. !. 1863. - 1 :del-6t mtjl6t
• TjL persons ar e notified

/\_,*~+v-. 7 creby revoke the Power of Attorney here-
delivered br George Y. Custer and

"t. MAITLAND, late of Norrla-e ™"a., to sell theright tons,town, Montgomery county* »*.. Lamas " da-and sell the “Improvement in , gj.tented, of which George Y. Custer is patent
tentee, and onehalfoftheright towhichLetter.. ,

tal®%
dated August 19.1862. is now vested in me by virtu©*

‘ *

deed executed and delivered to me by said GeorgeX
Caster. September 6, 1862 ,

,
.
, ,

And Ihereby eantion all persons against purchasing
said rightof or from said MAITLAND, who has recently
absconded from Montgomery county, Pa., with the
OriginalLetters Patent, which donot belong to him, hut
belong to said George Y.'Custer and myself.

- JARRETT CUSTER,Shannonville, Montgomery co., Pa.
December 14,1863. . del6-wfm6t-

MKDICA&.

WHAT IS LIFE WITHOUT
» * HEALTH?—GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND

WOUNDED.-Messrs. J; GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDI-
CAL ELECTRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs.
Bolles and Galloway), having removed to No. 723
North: TENTH,’Street, between Coates and Brown
streets, are now prepared to treat and euro all Curable
MUM®, wiiijifOSsottlmy
Soldiers will be treated gratuitously. The Ladies will
he treated by a lady., - Among the diseases fo r which wq
will (rive a special guarantee, when desired, we mention
the following: .

"

. . .
Consumption,lit &2d stages Hemorrhage.
Paralysis, General Debility,
Neuralgia, -

'
Diseases of the Liver or

Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ague, Diabetes, . ;•
Congestion, . , Prolapsus , Uteri, (Falling
Dyspepsia, , rf'omb j,

.

Bneumatlem, . Prolapsus Ani,or Files. •
Bronchitis, ! Nocturnal Emissions,&c,«c,

No charge for consultation. Office hours: 9A. M. to
OP.M. de266m

ELECTKICITY.
WONDEBFUL DISOOYEST AND WOSDEHFUIi

BESULTSI l
All asute and chronic diseases cured by specialt

guarantee, when desired by the patient, at 1350 ,
WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, and in case of a 1
failure no charge, la made. No drugging the system
with uncertain medical agonts. All cures per- 1

1formed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or other modii-
eations of Electricity*,without shocks or any un-
pleasant sensation. For farther information send
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of: the most reliable men in

’Philadelphia, who have been speedily and peraa-
nently.cured afterall other treatment from medical
men had failed. OvereisM thousand cured in less
than four years,- at 1220 WALNUT Street. ■ .

, IT. B.—Medical ,men and others, who desire a
knowledge of my new discovery, can com nieces a
fall course of lectures at any time. ;Prof. BOLE3S
liumUM«dQTer one tiuransil thytlthUi Tftt
HWBWtnrftT *» » «FV«Wiiifr

donsultatton 1m,..
PBOY. BOLLXB * GALLOWAY.

oel7-6m I»»0 WALggT St.. Philadelphia.

TARRANT’SA ■ EPPKBVBSCBNT
SELTZER APERIENT.

for THIBTY has rewlyei tbs
TOmmend&tton of the PUBLIC, ini been DSEB'AdID
PKE£OBIBED gtypfte gICIAIJg LABD

- « -t • - AS TKfl
BEST BBMBDTKNOWN

■ ■ fou •'

Sick Headache,
Ferrous Headache, •

Dyspepsia, Son®"Stomach,
- Bilious' Headache, Dizziness,
Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Gout,

Indigestion, Torpidity ofthe Liver, GwitcV
Rheumatic Affections, Piles, Heart-

burn, Sea Sickness, Bilious
Attacks, Fevers,

he., &e.

For Testimonials, At., see,Pamphlet with caohßottts.
MlEnf„tureda O^TbJESß^TAEKiM*goi ,()tki

no2-ly YOB BALE BY ALL DBPOQIBTB.
TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYKUP OP
t) dock is successfulasa remedy, because those Who
use it pronounce itthob^t^^
the nest Blood Furifter, tho- moat efficient Inviiorator.
and thebeat Curefor Scrofulaever offered to the public.

Soldby the Proprietor.
15a5 M\B

Jgf#Ls^t
And all Druftclsts.

, -SSAIE.KOAD XIWBS.
Jtt'BSL'PHI'A

aitd blmira b. b. link..,
FALL AND WISTEIi ABBANGE- 1889,

MKKT. L 1 I-IT
For WILLrAAfS]&BT,:SCRAZITON. fiLMCKA* BUF-

FALO, NIAGARA FALLS, aad all points Li the Wadi
and Northwest; ,

>

Passenger Trains leave D6psfc of Philadelphiaaad
Reading Railroad, corner BROAD and GALLOWHILL
Streetß, at 6.16 A, H. and S.SO P. M., dally. Sunday*
excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to point* Lb
Worth era and Western Pennsylvania, Western Hew
York, Ac.v Ao. -x.
. Baggage checked through toßadhlo, Niagara Falla*
ct intermediate point*.

For further Informationapply to
JOHN 6. hILLES, General Aaront,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and office W. W.
corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT atroots. iaSl-tf

PKOPOSAI.6.
A KMY OLGTHIN© AND EQUIPAGEXV OFFICE. TWELFTH and OIEABD Straets.P&iijAnßLTxTiA* December 28. 1351.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at tnia office

until THUBBDAY. the 31st inetant, for supplying; tne
SchuylkillArsenal with thefollowingarticles:

Batter-heads,- for Drums.
Ena:*' do ,

,
.do. .

Fife*,. "B p and’“C. ,r

-Drum-stick Carriages.
Croßf-od Cannon, for Hateand Caps.
Durk Bine Maohfne Thread, No. 70.

Samples ofwbrcfc canbe seen at this office.
Bidders muse state in their proposals the price, which

most be given, in 19riting. as well as infigures, sSso tbs
gnantity bid for. zxd time of(delivery.

The ability of tbs bidder to fill the contract moatbe
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose'elana-
fares will be appended to the cssran tee, and said gua-
rantee accompany the*bid.

Bidders, as well sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at Kb is office,will furnish a certi/fj&fcs
from the United States District i_"ttora9y, postmaster, or
other public functionary at theresidence of fhe bldderor
guarantors, setting forth clearly tise fact that the bidder
and his sureties are responsible men. who will, ifa con-
tract is awarded them* aot In good faith with tta»
United States, and faithfullyexecute the sama.

Bids from defaulting contractors will notbe received;
Blank forms can be had upon application at this -officer
Proposals'must be endorsed, “Proposals for Ac my

Supplies,” stating the particular artlrte bM for.
G n. CKOSMAh.

A. Q. M- GeneralUnited StatesArmy. _

pROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.
Depot Qaetermaster’s Ofpioe.

Ifo. 232 O Street,
■Washington, D c. . Dec. IT. 1863.

SEALED ?ROfQUW Will IMCfilTfid ftt Mi
?*r- flrvrvr fbvij iremfi ww* *?'

Cl2> twelve o’clock ML; for faTniahing STATIONERY toy -
this D6pi>t. &s D6? annexed Sihedulsi

All articles tnnatbe of the verybest auality. eamnios-
of which (of paper, one Quire; of envelopes, one pack*
age;) must accompany eachbid.

Each, bidder mubt furnish, with Ms proposal, bat one -
sample of tbe articles bid for, and bat one price for each-
article, which must be distinctly marked thereon.

The contract will be awarded to the lowest and best
bidder, and bond and security will be required for Its-
faithfal performance.

,„
~ ,Eaoh proposal must be signed by the individual or Arm-

making it,and must specify but one pricefor each article.
Shouldany,articles be required whichare not enume-
rated in the following schedule, they are to be famished
at the lowest market price.

The DopotQuartermaster reserves to himselfthe right:
of ordering, from time to time, a greater or less quan-
tity ofeach and every article contracted for. as the pub-
lic service may require, withinthe fixstpix-smoaths sub-,-
sequent to the date of the contract, and he will in all
cases decide whether the terms of the contract have been?
compliedwith, and reserves the power to annal the con-
tract upon any failure to comply;within a reasonable-
time:

Ponds, with approved security, are to be given by the
person or persons contracting; and in case of failure to-
supply the articles, the contractor and his saraties shall
be liable to the forfeiture specified in such frsnd;

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D;
H. Hucker, Chief Dapot Quartermaster Washington.
D. C.» and should be plainly marked 4 ‘Proposals for
Stationery ”

SCHEDULE OP ARTICLES
20 Reams -Manilla Wrapping Paper, 24x33' inches, GO

poundsper ream, per ream..
24 Reams Buff Envelopa Paper, 24x32 inches, 30

pounds per ream, per ream.
20 Reams White Folio Post Paper, ruled, per ream.
GO Reams White Foolscap Paper, rated, not less than

12 pounds per ream; per ream.
10 Reams White Legal Cap Paper, ruled, not less than

12 pounds per ream, per ream.
150 Reams White Letter Paper, ruled, not less than 0

pounds per ream, per ream.
100 Reams White Commercial Paper, no? lass than 4

pounds per ream per ream.
500 SheetsBlotting Paper, per sheet, per quire.

48Blank Books, demi size, full bond'd, per quire.
48 Blank Bocks, folio size, full bound, per quire.
60 Blank Books, cap size, halfbound, perquire.
fiOTimeßooVs, demisiza, balfbound. perquire.

jte* 60 Time Books, quarto size, halfbound, perquire.
•ICO Time Books, octavo size, bound, per dozen. .

10,000 White Official Envelopes,No 12, per M.
60,000 White OfficialEnvelopes, 9x4 inches, perM.
75,000 white OfficialEnvelopes. BJ£x32£ inches, per M.
-75,000 WhiteLetter Envelopes. sJ£xB inches, per M

12 dozen Black Inkjunt and quart bottles, per dozen.
12dozen Arnold’s Writing Fluid, in quart and pint

bottles, per dozen. ' '

120WM Arana’si Copying JuS, to <mrt wto pint
13 dozen. sopylnsfnse, In qnairl and plni

feOttlML p6? d5?.&8. , • •
24 dozen David’s Carmine Ink, glass bottles and

stoppers, per dozen.
6 dozen papers Ink Powder, per dozen. •

96 dozen Faber's Black Lead Pencils, Nos. 2 and3,
per dozen

24 dozen Faber* Bed and Blue Pencils, per dozen.
24 dozen Inkstands, assorted, (glass,)- per dozen.

ICO gross Steel Pens, assorted, pergross.
_

60 gross Gillott’s, Nos. 303 and 301; per gross.
12dozen Gntta Percha, Pen-Hollers, per dozen.
4S dozenPen*Holders, assorted, per dozen.
4 dozen Ivory Paper-Folders, per dozen.

12 dozen. Tin Paper-Folders, per dozen. .
26 pounds Bed Sealing Wax, (20 sticks to pound,)per

pound.
10 poundsWhite IndiaBobber, (40 pieces to pound,)

per pound.
4 dozenErasers, (ivory or wood handles,) per dozen.
6 dozen Gntta Percha Rulers, (round or flat,) per

dozen.
6 dozen Paper Clips, assorted, per dozen.

60 dozen pieces Red Tape, Hob. 17and 23, per dozen.
24 dozen Spools Red Tape,. Hoe. 17and 23, psr dozen.
12 dozen Glass Jars. Mucilage and Brashes, (large

size,) par dozen. .
24 dozen Glass Jars Mucilage. and Brushes (small

elze,) per'dozen.
24 Letter Copying Book*, 630 and 1.000 pages each.
2 dozen Octavo Memorandum Books, per dozen.

SCO sheets Abstract Paper,ruled to pattern, per sheet.
6 Bean’s ofBill Paper,ruled to pattern, per ream,

200 sheets of Return Paper, ruled and primed to pat*
tern, per sheet.. " D. H RUCKER,

de2l-10t Brigadier General and Q.M.

BBALED PROPOSALS ARE INVITED
until tie 13a toy ?1 im, at 13M.i tfi«

3TI>ESj TAIitOWj a£K>?S. gadSQBKS of <Sor-«ni-
xnent Satile slaughtered witiiiii Ike aacieni limit* or Ike
District of Columbia; for three months or more from the
commencement of the contract.

The above articles to be collected by the contractor,
and removed from the various placesat which the cattle
are killed, at such times as may be designated by the
°

The contractor shall be liable for all the Hides andTal-
low, Hoofs and Horns coming from every animal slaugh-
tered, unless it can be made satisfactorily to appear to
the Subsistence Department that all due exertion, dill- :
gente, and care was made to obtain the said articles.

Payment will be required every ten dayBin Govern-
ment funds. ,

Bids should be made in duplicate, and an oath ofalle-
giance must accompany the bids. ■ • - •

The contractor will be held accountable for the Hides,
&a., one week afterthe signing of the contract.

,

A bond will be required, upon, the acceptance of the
bid, for a faithfulfulfilment of the contract. ' _

'
.

Bids tobe directed to Lieut. Gol. G. BELL, C. S. U. S. A.,
Washington,D.C.» and endorsed “Proposals for Hides
and Tallow.” ~

_

no3o-td29
EXTENSION OF.TIME.

It having been announced through the press that
“thB contract for saving the Hides and Tallow of ani-
mals slaughtered here on Government account has been
accorded bo the same parties who have had it from the
beginning of the war, ” and no such award havingbeen
made, and the time for receiving proposals not having
yet arrived, notice is hereby„given,„that in ordar.to cor-
rect any misunderstanding that may. exist, and to se-
cure for the Government the advantage; of .the. greatest
number ofbids, and the highest price for Hides and Tal-
low, Hoofsand Homs. the time ror offering proposals is
extended until TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29ch, 1863. at 12
M. No proposals will be opened before that time, and
no bids will be considered unless accompanied by the
usual guarantees, and the bidders are present .0 respond
to their bids. flllfl BKliTi. Llant. Col, k G 8.

pROFOSAIiS FOR FQRA<?& ,
Chief Quasterumteb'b Offios,

Washington Depot, December S, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the U. S. Quartermaster’s Department,
at Washington.D. C., Baltimore, Md-. Alexandria, and
Fort Monroe, Va ,or either of these places, with Hay,
Corn, Oats, and Straw.

Bids will bereceived for-the delivery of6,000 bushels
ofcorn or oats, and 60 tons ofhay or straw, and up-
wards ,

Bidders must state at which of the above-named points
they, propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of each
article proposed tobe delivered, the tims when said de-_
liveries shall be .commenced, and when to be completed.

The price must be writtenout in words on the bids.
Corn to be put up in good, stout sacks, of-abouc two

bushels each. Oats in like sacks, ofabout threebushels
each. The sacks to be furnished wlthoutextrachargeto
ttie Government. The hay and straw to he securely
baled. ,

• The particular kind or description of oats, corn, hay,
or straw, proposed to be delivered, mustbe the
PrA?l°the B

articles offered under the bids herein invited
will be subject toa rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector before being accepted. • lt ...

Contractswill be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsiblebidder, as the interest of the Govern-
ment may require, and payment will he made wnenthe
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted. - .

Thebidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sal witha guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons,
that in case his bid is accepted he or they will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contract for the game,

WUS'SWft sufficient sureties, ina eum equal to the
flam

case the said bidder should fall to enter into the contract*
they to make good the differencebetween theoffer of said
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, orthe
personto whomthe contract may be awarded.

The responsibility oi the guarantors must be shown by
the official certificate of a U. S. Distr:ct Attorney, Col-
lector of Customs, orany other officerunder the United
States Government, or responsible person known to this

°*A3l bidders will be duly notifiedof the acceptance or
rejection oftheir proposals. .

The full nameand post office address of each bidder

General D.
H. Rucker, Chief D&p&t Quartermaster. Washington. D
C., and should.’be plainly marked, Proposals for Fo
ra fiondB. in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both ofhisguarantors, wul
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract.

, , , ,
.

Blank orms of bids, guarantees, and bonds may be
obtained wonajggatienatMlolje.

(Town, County, and. State
_

- ;——

t
(Date)—

I, tbe snbecribor. do hereby propose tofurnishand 4a-
llTer to the United Staten, at tbe Quartermaster's De-.
wrtmentat r—v agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement; Inviting proposals tor forage, dated
Washington D6pot; December Si 185S. the following artl-

of Com, In uUks. at per bushel of 56
- Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of32

toiS'of'bSedHay. at per ton of2.000 pounds.Leo if baledStraw,at «=»mrtnn of2.ppaablB,
Delivstp to commoMti on or Boruro me- ;

_ «»r vf
igfl and to be completed onor feefora the ■ -

flay of . 166 , and plodgo myself to enter Into A
written eontraot with the UnitedStates, with good and
approved securities,: within the space often days after
being notifiedthat my bid' has been aocepted.

Tonr obedient servant,

Steadier General 0. H. EucKsit,
Chief Dfepdfc Quartermaster,

Washington* 0. C.
GUARANTEE. :

We, the undersigned, residents of ■ ■ —v. ■ , in the
county of ■ , and State of "- ■ 11

", hereby,
: ointly and severally, covenant with the United States,
'ana guarantee, incase the foregoing,bid of-——J>®
accepted, that he ortheywlll, within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the oontract for the same
with good and sufficientsureties, in asum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
Inconformity to the terms of advertisement dated. iw-
cembei 8, 1863, under which the bid was made, and, in
oase the said shall faU toenter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference Be-
tween the offer by the said-——and then«tlowert
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract

i nS
&e>7 of-———’jUS*!**' 66

' tiSi!]
Ihereby certify that, to thebest of my knowledge and

v.ii.f the ahnva>named guarantors are good and suffix
for which they offer to

by the United States District Attorney,
CoUeetor ofCustoms, orany other .officer under the
UnitedStates Government, or responsible personknown

nlswSolalsreceived under (this advertisement will
heopenedand examined at this office on Wednesday and
Saturday ofeach week. at32M; Bidders are respectful-
ly invited to be present at tae rTthey

d6<iell-tf Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

auction SAX.ES,

JOHN B. MYEBS A 00, AUCTION£f - JSERB, Nos. 83g and 33*MAJSggT Rtroet,
LARGS PEREMPTORY &At«E OP E£3T£ 6HOA&BROGANS. ARMY-GOODS. Ac. f

t - OH TUESDAY MORNING,
DecowborSOth, MlOo’elook.wlU beaoldL, byaetalpfiML;

without rwcr?»,oD four months’ creoit, about *,lutf
paskftge* boots, shoes, brogans, baimorais, fiC^Sl chocs,
army gootfs, a*., of alt? &ndEasters jE&nn&eVare, ecv
bracing a fzvsh ana prime essoriment of da* rabSe 1 artl-
<l(, for Tcea» women end ehlidrer* being tha cibsing-
ed'o <rf tao which will be opaa far exaznlaitibir
early on the men ingof sale.
LARGE PGSITTYE SAXE OP BOOTS. SHOES. BB&-

gfans, abmy GOODS, obm bhotw. Ac.NOTltlls. —lncluded inonr large peremptory Fall sale*of boots, oboes, carpet bags, Ac'., to be held c*n TUESDAYHORNING, Decemfcpr 29tb, at 10 o'clock, cn 4 month*1

crodlt. will be found, inpart, the following fresh goods,
to be sold withoutreserve, vis: Men’s eteel shod and tap
soled cavalry boots; heavy grained boots: hnsSyp doubtssoled thick WBx leatherbbots: men’s nailed Hungarian
thick boots arsl brogans - *, men’s prime thick boots; men.’*Napoleon thiols boots; ycith's half weltkip boots; man**
and boys’ city-made cetf boots; kid'welt btukins,
ladies' gaiter boots; kid XL K ties; colored and blacklastingbuskins; man’s fine city-made boots; beys* thick
boots: men'sancFbOyß’ bal&orale; Scotch tie?: quilted
soled boote; woanft’s lined and bonndboots ;youttPs mp
brogans; missee' grain tier; mlsseß’ grain bei&tai;
misses' spring heel grain lace boots; women's grpin tostboots; misses’ gralb'lace'boota;
women's grain ties; boys' kip-brogans; misses' gbsei
morocco boots; men’s half welt calf do.; youths* halfwelt calf do-; children’! hair brogans; men’s oattwol*tip boote; men’s super calf brogans; nfdß’fcslippers; misses' ties, gum shoes. Ac.

FELT HATS.On TUESDAYMARKING,'' December 29." at precisely'
23 o'clock, will be Bold wltlout reserve, for account ed*whom it may concern. iPiasae men's fine black fett hata*partiallywet; « •

POSITIVE SALS OF BRITISH, FRENCH. GERMAN*AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODB, &c.Being tha closing ealec?the season
We will hold a sale of British, French, Gernuuss-and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, onfour montmr•redi?and part for cash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
December 31st,at 10 o’clock, embracing about 350 pack-ages and lots of staple and fancy articles, in woolenhflinens, cottons, silks, and v»rstedrH. D.—Samples of the same will be arranged for <jg>

amina&oa. with catalogues, early on the morning of?the sale', when dealers will to their interest to at-tend.
WUSNESS, BRINL3Y & CO.,

: Kb- MAKKW«r*M

M THOMAS & SONS,
, jm. i»n mbbs Sa..,

StfiKEKrTOBr SAlifi OF A. fftHW ATE COLLEGTIQffOF TAZ.T7ARLB OBTGIIfAIi OIL FAl3fTnf<lB. WTHE MODERN SCHOOL, ARV%ST&
ON TUESDAY-MORNING.

December© ]!, at 10o'clock*Anctfoa.Store,fflft
be eold withoutreserve, an interesting collection of
&ble oil paintings, by eminent Living artiste.

Particulars hereafter. '

PEREMPTORY BALE OF A. PRIVATE COLLEOTKMf
OP VALUABLE ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS. 5TTHE MODERN SCHOOL, BY V ARTISTSON TUESDAY MORNING,
December 2?th, at 10 o'clock, atrthe Auction Store, willbe sold withreserve, an interesting collection of vain-'able oil paintings, by eminent living artiste ; include

are the works of T. Sully, Thos. Biroh, Bonfield. <3o-
marioe, Hamilton, Richarda, Moran, and other eminentarticle.

£3P* A portion of the collection toba sold for the benefitof the SOLDIER’SRELIEF FUND:-

LARGE BALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. IREfi-
- DEBMaBLB GROUND RENTS,- STOCKS, 7

ON TUESDAY.
December ©.at 12 o'clock noon, at the Exchange,a

large amount ofvaluable property, including a large lot,
11 acres. First ward, on Tenth, Eleventh. Twelfth «■#
Thirteenth streets and Back road, •‘Robinson’s Batata**Also, several dwellings, stores,-&c , and a drat-classground rent of SIP 2 a year. Peremptory sales, by orderofexecutors of Charles Williams, Wert. D.Gobdbreadand A. Albnreer. Also, valuable farm. Delaware
county, stock', Sic ; 10 tracts of land, Clinton canntv.Pa ;3 tracts, 800 acres, Illinois.-

y

Catalogues, with -full descriptions, om.
Saturday.
h 43*" ThePaintings are now arranged for examination.

F ale at No. 8115 West Delaney Place.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO. OILCLOTHS, TAPESTRY CARPETS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
©tb inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 2215 West Delaney piaca

(below Spruce and above Twenty-first streets), the gen-
teel household and kitchen furniture, rosewood pianoby Loud, fine engravings, -fine oil cloths, tapestry car*
pets, &c.

JiSS* May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofthe sale. • de£s-ft

PANCOAST & WAENOCK, AUO*
TIONEERS, No. »23 MARKETStreet

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS. EMBROIDERIES, HOMERS'
GOODS. &c. ON WEDNESDAY,

. Dec. 90. 1563, by Catalogue; comprising about fiM iotaof seasonable goods
1,000 DOZ. FBBFUMEBY AND FANCY 50A?. ’Alw. on i-OCDsloa Sgwqob

Stic!e, colognes, pomade, kalr lancj anp,*cod',
metiqne. &c.

/GILLETTE & SCOTT,
,M (i ' AUCTIONEERS, Jayne’s Marble Building.

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 6IG JAYNEstreet.
Philadelphia.

CLOSING SALE OF FURS, FELT AND SILK HATS.
FEATHERS. BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, S«f.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Dec. 29,1863, at 10 o’closk.we will hold our closing

sale for the season of
FUSS.

consisting of a large assortment ofPars in sets, compri-
sing mink, sable. Hudson Bay, Siberian squirrel, chin-
chilla, river mink, martin, and lynx capes, victorines,
muffs, cuffs. &c. Also, gents’beaver caps,mufflers, gaunt-
lets, &c. Also, an invoice of

BLBIG 5ROBES,
comprising prairie wolf, fox, and buffaloRobes.

FELT AND SILK HATS,
consisting of ladies' and misses' drab and black felt-Hate,
and plush Hats*felt Bonnets, Ac.

FEATHERS.
Also, black and fancy ostrich tips, feathers, Ac.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
50 cases men's and youth's grained cavalry boots,shoes,balmorals, &©. ••

CLOSING SALE OF FANCY GOODS. SILVER-PLATED
WABB. FINE FRENCH BSONZS FIGURES ANDGROUPS VASES, MIRRORS, FINE OILPAINTINGS,
SKATES, FURNITURE. &c, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Dec. 30, at 10 o’clock, we will hold our doting sale foe

the seasonof
FANCY GOODS.

Consisting of Italian- and French papiar-ffi^fejhayw. iTtlrnlHßog. wwtcli w or3cC»oCJaw.
bisouetfigures, coloines, set*. Jic.»Ae. Also,' JiSlLVfih-PLATJSD WARE. '

Comprising tripje-plated tea sets, trays, tete-a-tete sets,
castors, ice ana water pitchers, toast racks, spoon hold-
ers, oyster and vegetable dishes, butter disnes. ladies,
forks, spoons, Ac. • v '

: BRONZE FIGURES AN& GROUPS.
Also, an invoice of fine French bronze figures and.

groups, compiising statues in armor of Don C&3ar aaiDon Juan, on large pedestals. Gurrier, Hannibal, and
Scipio, Mazeppa, large bronzefigures ofDiana, Minerva.
Neptune, and Fiuto. Hamletv&e., &c.

FINE OIL PAINTINGS.
Acollsclion of voir fine oil paintings,from a private gal-
lery, embracing subjects from the studios of G. W. Nicnd-
son, H. Bgssq, and Paul Sitter, ofthe National Acadezcy.,
and other eminent artists; paintings mounted in fine
gold-leaf frames. -

- .
FURNITURE:

Consisting of sofas tetes* .bureaus, washatanle, s«&
-tables, extension tables, &c„ Ac.

MIRRORS.
Also, 25 French-plate mirrors, ingold-leaf framed.

. ' ’ SKATES,
Comprising ladies’, gents’,boys’, and misses’ steal 3kia»,
wcod Upper skates, shoe Bkates, skate straps, sate
plates, skate reels, &c., Ac. •

PHILIPFOED & CO.,AUCTIONEER,
X eas MASKBTand 522 COMH3BCE StrMtfc

LAEGE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS. SHOES. BO-
GANS, &c.—CLOSING SALE OF THE SEASON

ON THUSSDAT MOKNING.
Dec. Slst, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold, by ta-

logue, for cash, 1,0(0 cases of men’s, boys’, and yobs’
calf, hip. grain, and thick boots; boys’ balmds;
cavalry boots, fto; women’s, misses’, and cbildi’a
calf, hid, goat, and morocco heeled boots and ets,
IfOR) first-class city and Eastern manufactararß.ai-
lontciSfra yoriHie ift wiiekwe iii*
iha ailenllon.of buyers.

n o; MACKEY, D,
V* 38G MARKETStreet. ,

PUbLIG op SUPERIOR
BLANK-BOOKS AKD STATIONERY,

the remaining stock of a person who has quit the u-
ness,

THIS (Monday) RVENING,
December 28th. 1563. 1863.'at half-past 6

Mackey’s Auction Room, No. 326 Market street, cn-
. prising day -hooks, journals,ledgers, receipt- books, i
offine paper and superiorbindings; memorandum l
copy books, fine paper, envelopes, and visiting cm
steel pens, ilatee, and many other articles in the *

"riionery line. ~

T>Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,
; AUCTIONEER,

No. SOS MARKET Street, South tide, above Second1

SALE OF GERMANTOWN-KNIT GOODS.DRY GOOI
TRIMMINGS,on Monday morning.

December 28tb, at 10 o’clock, will be sold from. I
shelves a large and general assortment of goods, io
prising wool hoods, scarfs, nubias, sontags,
wool, and cotton hosiery, gloves, mitts, leggings. Jjc
fauntlets and gloves, shawls, cricket
shirts and drawers, linen and cotton hakfs , neck-t,
drefs goods, trimmings, embroideries, ribbons, &c '

Also, ready-made clothing cloths, cassimeres, b,
caps, shoes, hoots, soaps, fancy articles, te.

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, TrimminWilTotion*,i
sveryMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and SRh)AY Moi
INGS. at 10 o'clock precisely. ■ ,

-

...

cut find comm Maie mlaaueiM to &UsbA Ite
Co3»lruxo«nt» r©spe®Sfaily ecAUiieA ioo

vers. Importers, Gonu&istion. Wholet&le and Jobbi
Houses, and Retailers ofall and every aeseriptionl-
Merchandise.

AT PRIVATE SALE. '

12large casks, withstraw, suitable for packing chi
or hardware. ' t

TS WASHINGTON

TTNITED STATES MILITARY RALU BOAD OFFICE. No. 350 GStreet, !
Washington, D. C., December 15.185#

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINES AND BAILROAD IRON Ft
: : SALE. ' I

I 'will sell at public auction, at the Orangeand Air
andria -Railroad D€p6t. in ALEXANDRIA, Ya., %

WEDNESDAY,-the 13thday of Januarynext: l
Ten eecond-hand Locomotive|Bngine3,4feetB>£ iucp

gange. • i
Aboutl.OOOtonsof oldß&ils. T and Hpattern. »

900 “ Car Wheels. |
“ 200 4* Car Axles. 1

200 *' WroughtScrap Iron. ‘

’■ *» 200 “ Cast. - \
A lot of Steel Springs, Sheet Iron, &c. '
Bale to commence at 10 A. M. \ j
Terms, cash,in Governmentfunds.- j

H. ;L.-JIOBINSON, '
Captain and A. Q. iLjde22-tjal3

TTIDES.—WILL BE SOLD AT AW
AX TlOlf. evsry WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, ui
o’clock Ai lt» at the whaif, foot of
HlBfiSi TASSOITi «.i iW B*»TiS rTf'JflS?
slauglitered octsidbthe limits of the District of Oon.-
bla., and slilppai to tills point fo* sue! diSßOriUpii. ,

Terms, cash in Governmentfunds, to oe
time of sale. • ■ J*. g«g»

Lieut. C01.,&C.5. V-
Washington. December 16; 186S, del6-a

SHIPPING. '


